
Interest. soarlnq
In U..S. elections

NEW YORK (AP) - After all the
[:In•.about how much American voters
hate potuics, the surprise of this
election year may be how much they
carl'.

By several measures of voter
interest, pcoplearc keeping a much
closer watch on the presidential
campaign than they did four years
ago.

voter registration roUs are up. The
presidential debates were TV ratings
winners. Millions of people are even
tuning in for Ross Perot's bar-cham-
and-bad-news infomercials.

"There are lots of indications of
higher interest this year," said Curtis
Gans, director of the Center for the
Study of the American Electo~ate.
"There's a 10( of fear and a little
anger out there."

"The 1988 campaign left
Americans with ashes in their mouths
over the state of their political
process," wrote political. reporter EJ.
Dionne Jr. in his book. "Why
Americans Hate Politics." "It had
been a brutish, backward-looking,
di visi vc campaign. Most of the issues
Americans really cared about had
gone largely undiscussed ... and the
voters hated what they saw."

Voters may not be happy by what
they see this year, but by most
accounts the 1992 campaign has been
far more issues-oriented and the
electorate seems to be more engaged
than in 1988.

.In a CBS News poll conducted
after the first presidential debate, 94

percent said they were paying at least
some attention to the campaign, up
from 75 percent at about the same
point in 1988.

And the debates thernsel ves were
a gauge of interest. More than 90
million people tuned in to the final
debate Monday night, compared with
74 million viewers for the
highest-rated debate in 1988.

The central reason interest is
higher this year - at least the one
reason that most political. analysts
agree on - is the state ofLhecconomy.

"Any time you have a recession
going on for three years, you're going
to have a temporary increase in voter I
interest," said Gans, who stressed
"temporary." His organization has
charted a modest increase in voter
registration nationwide so far this
year, he said.

Andy FOSler, executi ve director of
the Illinois Republican Party, said
both parties in Illinois have had
successful voter registration drives
this year. He said people believe the
next president '" is going to make a
real difference to me and my wallet.
... It's more of a personal vote this
time ."

People were angry in 1988, and
they're still angry this year. But there
ha ve been more outlets for their anger
this time. Ross Perot provided one
outlet, while Bill Clinton and even
President Bush have harped
constantly on the need for change.

Hereford
Bull

P-y Speedy Nieman

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says being hit by an idea
shouldn '( cause a concussion.

000
There is nothing that strikes fear

into a parent's heart more than a
roomful of kids who are suddenly
quiet.

000
Please don;t forget to take time

to care! The United Way campaign
is still underway here and we need to
reach OUI goal in helping fund the
worthwhile agencies in our county.
The key to a successful drive is well
documented=it's getting employees
signed up to give a fair share,

So, we urge businesses and their
employees to take time to care, make
a pledge to the United Way and let's
go over the top this year!

000
Much has been said aboot famUy

values during the presidential
campaign and many citizens across
the country, including VP Dan
Quayle, think !.hal TV and HoUywood
hould shoulder much of the blame

for the erosion ftraditional family
values.

A survey done byNe week
earlier this year confirms the fact thai
Hollywood definitel), viClws soei I
issues d ifferentl y from the rest of'the
people in the U.S. A survey of 104
'television writers and executive
revealed that their auttudestoward

moral and religious questions are not
the same as those shared by their
viewers=at least not yet.

It is not uncommon in TV shows
and movies for adultery to be
portrayed as common and acceptable.
Only 49 percent of those in the
entertainment industry believe that
adultery is wrong', while 85 percent
of Americans think sleeping around
is bad.

Forty-five percent of those
interviewed from the TV and movie
world have no religious affihatien.
With the trash they put into some of
the shows and films, that figure
should come lIS no surprise. In the
real world, only four percent in the
U.s. admit to no religious ties.

Concerning homosexuality, 75
percent of all Americans believe in
proper roles for men and women, bul
in Hollywood. only 20 percent vie"
homo exual acts ' in a negative
manner.

On abortion, 97 percent of those
poUed in HoUywood think a woman's
right to abortion isoka)" but the
general popu Lation figure is 59
percent.

It's no wonder those TV and
HoJlywood folks don't understand
what Quayle. and many others, are
talking about when they refer to
family value .

Is it fall, or some other season?
A butterfly floats among the flowers in front of Hereford Cablevision and Hereford Travel
Center. Thanks to wanner-than-normal temperatures, flora and fauna are more plentiful than
usual for this rime of the year.

rescrtptlons cost less
in Canada han in U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Drug
companies sell the same medicin~s
for an average of 32 percent more In
the United Stales than in Canada.
according to a congressional study.

The study of frcquentl y preseri bed
drugs found that the price disparity
did not result from differences in the
cost of developing, preparing or
marketing them. Rather,theCanadian
bargainsresulted from greater pr.ice
regulation there and volume buying
by the government 10 squeeze a better
deal out of the manufacturers.

Congress' investigative arm, the
General Accounting Office, studied
manufacturers' prices for 1.21
medicines and found that while a few
were cheaper in the United States
most were substantially more
expensive here.

The largest discrepancy, a 967
percent price difference, was for
Isordil, a drug made by Wyeth-Ayerst
Laboratories for the control of angina,

Birth control pills, antidepressants,
sedatives, antibiotics, pain relievers
and other preparations were among
those that cost more.

Among other drugs showing the
greatest pricing discrepancies were
Ativan, an anti-anxiety drug made by
Wyeth that cost 702 percent more in

the United States; Reglan, a
gastrointestinal drug made by A.H.
Robins Co. that was 54) percent
more; McNeil Pharmaceutical's
Tylenol with codeine. 484 percent
more; and Valium. made by Roche
Biomedical Laboratories, 434 percent
more.

The drug industry contends its
prices and profits are justified
because largcmvesunents are needed
to get ne w drugs to market. Develop-
ment costs are high because many
compoundsere tested before effective
ones are found.

BUl Rep. Henry Waxman,
D-Calif., chairman of the House
Energy and Commerce subcommiuee
on health and the environment, said
the study raises the possibility drug
companies are reaping excessive
profits from American consumers ..

GAO noted that U.S. drug makers
generally are more profitable than
other U.S. manufacturing companies.

"Once again, the United States is
behind the rest of the world in
providing affordable health care to
our people," said Waxman, who
requested the study and released it
Wednesday.

The study did not directly address
retail prices paid by consumers. But
one official involved in the research,
Stephen W. Schondelmeyer of the
University of Minnesota, estimated
thal price di Ifercnces at the retail
level would be about 25 percent.

"There's a pretty high
correlation" between wholesale and
retail price differences. he said.

A trade group ..the Pharmaceutical
Manufacwrers Association, called the
GAO report misleading.

ech backs bl st KKK
LUBBOCK (AP) - A group of

black students have complained about
a. fraternity's reported portrayal at a
part of Ku Klux Klan Grand Dragon
with two members posing 8S blacks
kneeling at his feet.

Sonya Myles, Tech's 1992
homecoming queen and president of
black sorority Alpha Kappa Alpha,
said the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
and the Fashion Board held a party
on Oct. 9.

Ms. Myles. who said she has seen
photographs of the episode, said the
group allegedly rjdicule~ blacks. by
pretending to have large ups, wcanng
Afro wigs and painting their faces
black.

A complaint was filed. by Ms.
Myl.es with the Dean of Students
office on Oct. 15. th.e day after she
was told ofLhe party. Ms. Myles said
Wednesday.

"I went to Party Time Photos and
saw pictures of people running
around with Afro wigs and havi. the
physical appearance of blacks," she
aid. "There also was a phmogmph

that had a picture of a KKK member
with two whites who were dressed as
bl CD at his feet.

"It was totally aIJ'OCiOU8," she
told the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

The pictures, she said, also
included pictures of Hispanics.
portraying them as gang members.

Pi Kappa Alpha president Todd
Ross i'cfused comment on the aUeged
incid~nl. the newspaper reported'
today.

Buthe said in a prepared statement
that at 8 fraternity party on Oct. 9,
two members were thought to be
dressed in a manner offensive to
minorities and were asked to leave.

The fraternity, the statement said,
'Idoes not participate in. promote or
condone behavior that discriminates
against minorities."

The statement added that rwo
members "sanctioned" by the
chapter independent of an investlga-
tion by Tech or any other group.

"The Epsilon Gamma chapter of
Pi Kappa Alpha has taken measures
to ensure the same kind of beh vior
does not recur," the statementid.
"The chapter and its members
Sincerely regret that the incident

occurred and offer their apologies to
the Texas Tech University communi-
ty and the groups affected by the
incident."

Community service has been
suggested as discipline for the
fr.atemity, but that puni.shment "is
not going to suffice by any means,"
Ms. Myles said.

"We have 8 campus of over
24,000 people, and this is 1992." she
said. "Anything like this thal can go
on is atrocious. Something more
should be done than justa slapon the
hand.. .

"Iit my opinion, with people
praising the Grand Dt~g n - that is
justification for them being thrown
off the campus completely."

Ms. Myles said the apology doe
nOl appea.oe angry black udents.

"They (the fratemity)cro ed the
border and went.totally hayw~. An
apology is not enough thls time. We
want more. It she dded.

Jo hua Mora. sistant dean of
students, said 'an inve tigation i
being conducted, but no disciplinary
action has been laken.

12 indicted
by grand jury

In a day long session Wednesday,
the Deaf Smith County Grand Jury
returned indictments against 12
persons, eight of them for felony
driving while intoxicated.

Other offenses named in indict-
ments were for credit card abuse,
possession of a controlled substance
and theft over $750.

Named in the felony DWI
indictments are:

Eska Lee Rogers, 58, of 1109 Park
Avenue, free on $1,000 bond.

Noel Andrade, 23. of703 Stanton,
bond of $500 posted.

Miguel Cervantes, 38, released on
$500 bond. .

John David Castaneda, 23, of 136
Ranger, free on $500' bond.

Relles Garcia Sr., 34, of 835
Brevard, $1,000 bond posted.

David Garza, 46, of 304 Avenue
J, free on $500 bond.

Arturo Rosale Medina. 34, of
Baytown, bond of $1,000 posted,

Joe Louis Martinez, 30, of 315
Avenue B. free on $1,000 bond.

'.

Credit card abuse indicanents were
returned against Brian Hubbard, I?,
of 310 W.Fifth, Apt. A. and Susie
Garza, 36, of 105 Domingo. Hubbard
is free on bond of $3,000 and Garza
posted a $5,000 bond.

Elmo Williams, 66, of238 Avenue
E, Apt B, in in Deaf Sm~th ~ounlY
jail in lieu of bond on an mdictmcnt
for possession of 8. controlled
substance, cocaine.

Jessie L. CoUey Jr., '22, was
indicted for theft over $750/under
$20.000. He is free on $500 bond .

Turrentines
wake up NYC

Now, people in New York, and
even nationwide. know about George
Turrentine's ticket for failure to
fasten his seal bell.

Turrentine. whose wife, Johnnie,
is the Deaf Smith County justice of
the peace, was given the ticket
Monday by a Texas Highway Patrol
trooper as he hurried to the site of an
overturned grain truck.

After the story was filed Wednes-
day on Associated Press by Tbe
BraDd, it was picked up by a New
York newspapc.rand hosts of an
early-morning radio show.

"Our phone ring at 4:40 a.m.
today," Judge. Turrentine said
Thursday. "I can't even remember
who they said was calling."

The wake-up call was to alert the
Turrenrines that they wouJd be on the
air in about 30 minute .

"They called back at 5: 15 and
talked to us, probably two or three
minutes each, n saidthe justice of the
peace.

S he said she understood the talk:
show hosts to say the story of the seat
belt ticket and the $'50 fine she will
levy on her husband had appeared in
the New York Post.

The Turrentines recounted their
vers ions of the taJe and the interview
on the national radio network ended
when George Turrentine was asked.
"how is it in Texas?"
. "It's p~ettyearly," responded the
Deaf Smllll County farmer.

P utonium
comlriq.to
Pantex for
long storage

( x, --2)
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R·chards turns is. ue over 0

HHS yearbooks q _I»t~,
The 1993 edition of th ~rt>rd High School yearboolcremains on

sale this week.. \
Cost of the yearbook is $18: a name imprinted on the front is $2 more.
A depostt oU 10 or more may be made I'!OW, with the balance due later

in the school year.

AUSTIN (AP) ~ GOY. Ann
Richards says it's now up to v.oten
so decide whether Lena Gu~
should be returned to the Ila1lroad
Commission. And she - - ys she will
be com fonable with tbeir decision.

"She's (Ms. Guerrero) resigned.
her position. She's now lOeo her
case 10 &he people of Texas·. And~
ultimately, Ihey're all our bosses. I
respect. the electcxate and the decision
that they make." Richards said

, Wednesday.
Richards also said that while she

respects her ethics adviser. fonner
congresswoman Barbara Jordan. she
doesn't agree with her opinionlhal
Ms. Guerrero should decline to ~c
even if elected Nov ..3.

"I taJJked to Barbar:aihismoming
and told herlhat's the way Ife1tabout

Time change is Sunday
It's time to fall back. an hour again this weekend as Daylight Savings

Time ends on Saturday night-Sunday morning.
The time will cbangeat 2 a.m. Sunday; you should change your clocks

and watches before you go to bed Saturday night so you will be on time
for church and other activities on Sunday,

Three arrested Wednesday
Three persons were arrested Wednesday.: at man, 35, for driving while

Intoxicated; a woman, 34, for violation of probation; and a woman, 31.
for theft by check.

Reports to Hereford police Wednesday included criminal mischief to
a vehicle in the 600 block of Bowie; discharging fireworks in the 400 block
of N. 25 M He Ave.; theft of gas; assau It in the 200 block of Ave. F; burglary
in the 200 block of Fuller: and disorderly conduct by fighting in the 200
block of Ave. F.

Police issued seven tickets Wednesday and investigated a minor wreck.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's OfflCtn in.vestigated lhelheft of two aluminum

gates; a house was burglarized, and some jewelry taken was recovered;
and telephone harassment.

it and what I 1was lomgto ,say
today," Richards said: .' ,

Ms. Gllum'O r:esignNfrom the
Railroad Commission post Richards
gaveheriP 1991 after it was reveaied
that for 12 yeaIS sbe claimed. to have
a college degree she never earned.
Butho taytd in the race against
RcpubUcan Bmy Williamson.

Ms. Jcxdan DO 'Ibesda¥ stunned the
,campaign by sayingMs. Guemm bad
failed to adhere to the ethical
standards lh81public .officials sbouJd
maintain. ,-

"In my opinion ifLenaOuerrero
is elecUld Rai1roBd Coollnissioner,lhe
bigh ethical ground position would
be fqrLena GuetreJ'OCO~ign that
seat aDd allow the governor U) hayc
a Dew appointment." Ms. JoJdan
said. .

, .
nxas RepubUcans cri1icizod Th ..... Austin. Her grade trlDscripu

Richardson Wednesday for faiIina 1bowecI .. C-~11lSstudent 19 boun
to sedt adviCe from her edUcI Ibortoftbe 1 ·Jas-sb· ..:_A_ counrequu~
adviser.' for a degree, .

uThe IOvunor preferred to Ricbard .. aidsbclOldM •. Jordan
embrace and fully support her "CbaI DIy fccUn& Ittbat time wu thai
political crony Lena Gumau IIIber I rCally wanted 1:0allow Lena lime ro
than standing iq)' for edIicIlDd die. dolhe rilhllhing. that Ithouahl she
bestinlCJestoflhepeoploofteus ..·, would Sbc,die!."
stale GOP 0I8&ri'am Pted MC)'a"said. Ricllmfs,,,,d she-'~ herby

,"The RepubUcin PIny ot1eW eppoilUeeS' 1:0 stati,-,boardsaDd
applauds. Barbara Jordan'. couragecommilsioas "to go see Barbara
in taking: a stand for aha aDd Jordan before they iet thal..,point·
illtesrityreprdless of POlitic&.u meat. 00, . - •

MeyeruicL II"""is very good layilll out
_ . ' ~ our expectadOllS are for rhi.

_ R~sai4sbel$edwiIbML adminisuadono
t
' Richards said. "1

1~ afu:r n~s .~ ~. expec;tBlrbniofcclfRelllanylimc
deWleddiscre~I~' ID. MI. to talk to me about anything tbat she
Guem:roolcllim',lObefn.aboacJrl, :sees IS an ethics infracli.on and a

'gra~ce 'of the ~niYeralW ,of difficulty....·· - -. .

NBWYORK '" After 111Ihe I8Ik Ibouthow
'much American voten hale politica, the
smpiIem1hiseledicll ~may be bow much
tbeyaR. By lICWJII.....-soCwaiDlllat.
people are teepiq • much closer wareh on
the presidential campaip tNn they did four
years ago. .

• ..&
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. - Money's tigbt.

the bills are stacking up and who knows if
next year will be any bettet? Sounds like a
good time to don a Ross Perot mask and party
down. Halloween pomises to bea real blowola

,this year.

Fair through weekend
Tonight. partly cloudy. Low in the lower 50s. South to southwest wind

10 LO 15 mph.
Friday, partly cloudy. High in the upper 70s. Southwest wind 10 to 20

mph, becoming north by afternoon.
The extended forecast: Saturdaythrough Monday, partly cloudy. Lows

in the mid 10 upper 40s. Highs in the lower to mid 70s.
This morning's tow at KPAN was 53 after a high Wednesday of 77.

... BATON ROUGE. La.- For the cultural
battle between the United States and Japan.
the shot heard 'round the world may have
been the one dull killed aJapanese exchange
student in Louisiana

Rally is Saturday
Several Thus stale 9CD8IOrS and 0Iher officials will be in Heref<r<t Saturday

for a breakfast rally from 8 to 10 a.m. at the.Hereford Community Center.
The rally is open to all interested persons. It is part of a fbnr day tour

through South and West Texas by Hispanic officials. The local rally is
sponsored by the Hereford chaptet of Mexican American Democrats of
Texas.
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Stale vs. Guadalupe H, King. order
.appointing attorney, Terry Langehen-
nig, Oct. 5.

SIDle vs. RooaId James Jenkins, m:Ier
appointing attorney, Larry Canada,
Oct. 5.

State vs. Pedro Casillas, order
appointing attorney, Gemld Gamboa.
Oct. 5.

State vs. Michael D. Deaton, order
appointing attorney, Sid Ham. Oct.
5.

State vs. Miguel Cervantes,order
appointing attorney, Candace Norris,
Oct. S.

State vs. Rodolfo Nava Chavez,
order appointing anomey, David
Martinez. Oct. 5.

In interest of Michelle delaCruz,
minor, motion for non-suit granted,
Oct. 6.

State vs, Jimmie Hugh Wood, order
appointing attorney,. Don Davis, Oct.
6...

State vs. Luis AnlOnio Madrigal,
eWer app:inting aBmIey. Matt Adams,
Oct. 6. .

State vs. Antonio Ortiz Jr., order
appointing attorney, T. Paige Brittain,

OcIS~VS.~POldoMarquez.OIder Mail privilege said unfair advantage
appointing auomey, Byron Boyd, Oct.
6. WASHINGTON (AP) - A

State,vs. Elizabeth Castillo, order watchdog group says House members
appointing attorney, Rex Easterwood. have an unfair edge in their
Oct. 6. re-election campaigns because of the

In the marriage of Patricia Carol taxpayer-paid mail being crammed
Kelley and David Duane Kelley, and into constituents' mailboxes,
in interest of children, final decree of But supporters contend franked
divorce and order for child custody mass mailings are a crucial 100110

d t 0 t 6 keep constituents infonned.of What·1Ian suppor, c. .
In inte:restofRachel, Roy and Kevin happening on Capitol Hill.

Martines, minor children, order The Na.tiona&. Taxpayers Union
enforcing child suWOn obligation. Oct. Foundation released a rcport
5. Wednesday showing that TC;l8S

In interest of Melissa and congressmen have .. 31 million
Christopher Galvan, minor children, pieces of franked msince the stan
order issued for nonsuit, Oct. 5. .ofthel02nd Congress. . .

In interest of Ann JanieandJoyce The Texans have_sent 11.S m~oo
R. Luna, minor children, order.~e~sletlers.cards.and_otberma"in~
enforcing child suwort obligation, Oct In Just the f'!'st nme. m()llth~ of .thiS
5. year, according to thenon-parusan
. In interest of Tashi High, minor group seeking' reform of .franking
chi~d, o.rder enforcing child suppo.rt law~. 'NTUF" ." . ·11··de "fled
obligation, Oct. 5. . e... '. typlC8 y. Db 1.

In interest.ofValerie Leon. minor With con~tvattve.c~WJOs,.based Its
child,' order enforcing child support report on mformauon o~bunedfrom
obligation; Oct. 5. the U.S .. Postal Service under a

Lloft,- ,dl'rle' gOv,-rnor vlSI' 'He,eford
.ck Oarrett, naht, of Amarillo. di rrietgovemcr of L' on Di triet 2T·l. • &de bis official

.' 't WI . Y to the Hereford Lions ClUb. He visited with John Broo s, left, pre_ident
of - -mordcl-, -_. 'd haw, Rgjon chairman who oversee acdvitics of sevcral club_
in the .c=-tern -_-southern Panhandle.

Freedom otrnformalion .Acuequcsl. ,memben ID.d441h amonrllfHOute
The stud), found there was a 40 members. The top spender innus,

percent hike in Hou~, mail volume per address, Was Lufkin Democrat
for the first eight months of this year Charlie Wilson. wbonnked 10th. in
compared to the same period a ycar House spending. '
ago. Other leadiDJ spencIotI in Teus.

"With the election approac~ing. ~ on cost pet address. wen
the House again ~entinto a.franking HoustOD.Democrat Mib Andrew'.
frenzy," saidNTIJFpresident.David l'II1ked 68th; Port Worth DemoctU
Keating. "BX~5ive use oflbe frank Piete Geren. 88th; and .Sapr lOlDd
is 'lII1dennining &be faimess,of R~ublican Tom Deuy;.. 96&b.
elections b)' subsidizing in.eum.- 'I1l.ose... ,spending the Ieut."'·
bents." ~II were: Austin DemGenU.J.

Keating said 310 of the House's "Jake" Pickle. ranked .33re1;
43Smembersspentmoreon.ftanking .ookwlll Democnt RaJ.,.. Rab..
this elcction cycle than the $108,506 ~2Slb; Slamford Democrat Charles
spent two years ago by the avcrqe ~_~nbolm. 417dl; MiUion Democrat
cballenger on an enti:re campaign. Kika de 1a0ma.40Slh; Iftd HoaIuxl

Eighteen of Texas 0 27' .congress- Dem.9CratCrai, Wubinaton. 38Oth.
men .spent. at least $108.506 on' "Do ~critics) ev~ .Y ,anything
UlXpayer-funded imaiUqgSSince the ,about how they would ',pn)pOIC ..
,staIt,of~992.. DaD:asDcIlMilClBlMartin. ,conll'0ssional office .maJntllin
Frost led die list:, with $333,235 in communication widulGDsdtuellll'"
postal costs and 2.5 million pieces. of asked .Blaine Lana. W'dIon"preu
mass mail. secretary. '

Each lawmatet"s poSwalJowance Ms. Lan., defenMd WiIIon"s
varies. bucdOD how many people postal u,pendi&ures and. noted dill he
live in the disllict. nis year, ~~~lI()tissuedanewsJeuerliDcelut
lawmaterswereallowedto d spnng. ,... ~ up "U.l _.a :.... ....d...
to 67 cents per disaicl mailing •."e Slay""" wl'uln our ....... et.
adebess ~down 20eents per address :"'D~~~l!'aiIiq.inch_ ctidcaIJJ
·f ... f __ ,. - - un··--.....ill"lUUnr:.,Iib:nocic:tII·'~.- ..rom UI:I year. r-'-'.. ... "'-

., .' .. ~ .. _. . _ mObile 0 ICe il JOiDI '10 be
WheDl_rBnted bylcolt,pcr~. Jcomin.,l to lOW,." : laid. '

Frost wu second. among 1'exas Froit lWei". "\'ely Ii~"

panion oflUJ postal.1pendiq iIfrom
town hall meetin, nodtes. CUtdnJ
bac:tOn frlntinl expendlwres ca.dd
eDd up burdng constituents. be said.

"You wouldn't be able to have
town hall meetinp uoften.••heaid.
liThe only way you can really set the
wonl,outtopeop1e is IOdilecdy mail
(nodces) to them." .

Frostnoted Ihat the House already
l1li mformed' franking pnclicel •.
imposing Umits on how much
IIIeIIlben caD spend annuaUy,
uWc'vemlde lOme very .ilD~
chanpa," he saicL

But aitics lIy tIW hisuJricalIy
Coapt mall COStl SOup durina
election yean u lawmakers INk to
,raiie their YilibWJY back bome.

Prost's OllpendiCWU remained
nla-.vel.y constant. from last year 10'
this year. Some Texans. however~
.sipif'andy increased'lbeir mailinp.

.BI PlIo DemocratRoa Colcm.,
wbo fica a ItilT cbalIengc from
RepubIicanCbip~ IiuspeDl
$100,208 10 fir dIiI yeat. compared
to $47,7061ut year.

IDlDOIbordabtnce, San AIlIonio,
.DemocaIAbIt ...
:$103,001iD tho lim IliDomoadll of
tbiI· ,w.CCIIIpII'td '10$37 JJ'7dforlD
of.,-."

PATIBNTS IN HosPiTAL
YoIIDdaAJ:ia.JaIeao BeaavideI.AnPeu. C-pot. InfIDl boy

c..po.. An. DelToro s.
,......,JoIedeJ ... Oalftz',MIry
B.0IIben, DonIdIy o.m.a. Clml W.
,Moafe, .... ' boy Moen. label
Pella. c.oliDe SIbecIra. Infaatboy
S........ J.... B..... iUy·Stubblllld
MlbelBillIIo 'Yocum.
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'serves as',
toastmaster

Liane PoeH served as toastm.ster ,
when. the Hereford ToastmasterS Club i

met Oct. U, at the' Ranch House
R.,esta:urant. '

Sharon, Cramuledthe pled,ge:and
Chris Leonard gave the invocation.

During the bu.siness meeting with
President Suzanne Finch presidins.
Jigger Rowland, division governor,
repo.rted,oodivision contest inwhich
Rick Jackson and Chris Leonard
participated. , . "

Dave Kimmel, served as 'timer;
Finch. "ail'" 'counter; Mw:garct. Del
Tom, grammanan; 'Bob Lohr.
wordmaster:; and the word for me
meeting, "inberent." '

Jackson was the topicmaster and
the topic session centered on school
searches. Topic speakers were
Wayne Winget.~Leonard, Finch and
Rowland.

Clark Andrews, who spoke on
"Economics by Prof. Andrews'" was
evaluated by Winget,' and Joe Don
Cummings, 'who spoke on "Who!
Me'?". was evaluated by JoeWeaveli.

Gayla Samiers gave the reading
and the' joke was told by Lohr.
Sharon Cr.amer served as, general
evaluator.

Finch was selected as best topic
speaker; Winget. best evaluator; and
Cummings, best speaker.

Others attending included Adolfo
Dcl. Toro.

4-H club
tours, seed
company.

Members'oUhe United 4-H CI.ub
met recen'tly ,at the Oayl~d Ward
Seed eo. to IOQt the faciUtie with
Ward serving as tour guide.

The brief business meeting was
conducted by Eddie Trotter.

Those preSent included Riley Hall.
Hamson Hoffman, Nathan Horrell,
Jeradronnson, Justin Johnson, Tyler
Keeling, Adam Klett, Aaron Landels,
Geoffrey MaJqUez. Gregory Marguez,
CQJ1y Marsh. Landon Noland, Trotter,
Bryan Vasek,Peyton WaI(J,an~Craig
Cothrh'l. ,

The next meeting, will' bt held
Tuesday. Nov. 10. .. ,

The palace at Versailles became
a museum in 1837.

..

SO!r'or;ity chapter meets for
I scavanger hunt ,at ,HafUgers

Fourteen couples arrived. at the match couecuons and rccoive
IobnHafliger'sbunkhouserecently rewards. n.e IUII1 ofT~rry Sparks.
for an cveningofgamesas members Dalene Bums, Oscar Williams and
ofXJEpsilonAlphaChapterofBeta Marge Bell lOOk ,top prize forlbeir
Sigmp Phi ~rority toot pan in an collection of unique goods. Spub
extensive scavenger hunt. :rlooei\'ed an addubewardduring the

, Locadons,.land.marks, and the hunt 'when his purcbue of his first
c;oUection of familiar, ,commercial lottery ticket read thJee entry ~potS.
and professional items made for an '
evening of interesting and learning The evening was further ,en~yed
experiences. ' ' '. by conversa~on, hunt tomparisons
. After nearly two hours of huntmg. and the. SCIVLDg ~f refreshments by

teams returned to the bunk house to the social commtuee.. .

.1-10x13
'(Wall Photo I

1· ,8)(10
,2-, 5x7
'2- 3x5
16- King Size Wallets
~. Regular Size W'aUets

99- IDeposit
$11.00 Duell

'IPlick IUp
(,pilustax)'

$1199
-- WE USE

KODAK PAPER
, ' ,

Samp'liiJg s.wee" treats ~t bee,
Approxima'tely lOe) guests had the opportunity to.sample a Y·aricty of Sweets dudngthe De~f
Smith Extension Homemakers' Sweet Bee held Wednesday at the Hertford Community
Center. Luncheon guests 'also received cookbooks containing recipes of the treats that were
offered. Proceeds from the event will benefit a graduating Hereford High School senior ..

,$Ugartand, Mall,'
:FI1..81Sal Oct. 30 &31.

9:00 am' 105:00 [pm'

CLARIFICA. TION
I

,A name was ill8dvertendy omitted I

, f~rn. a :r~Stprovided toTbe Br~Dd of I

charter' members that were present
during the Hereford CattleWomeri·s
20th birthday luncheon Tuesday at
the Hereford Country Club. ,
, Among the honored guests 'was

RutbBartlelt of Canyon.

NEW YO~ (Ar) -,An electrician
who says he was shoved through ,I
plate-glass w~ndowduring filming of
..Maloolm X" is suing Spike .LeOand ,
albers for $10 million.
'B'lain,Brown, 43; claims he was
attacked Nov. 13 by Terence Lee.
who said he was hired as a guard
during fi.~ming. ,

Brown, who is white, was at1aC~-ed
.after he tried to calm Terence Lee,
who had been, "y,eUing;all kinds of
racist stuff at' a. white marpal ans
'exper~ror about 1.5minutes." said
Bl'Owo's la.wyer. Paul Appel. Terence
Lee is black.

Brown needed stitcl'iesin his.bead
and face. Appel said,

Brown is suing director Spike Lee,
his 40 Acres and a Mule Filmworks
and Warner Brothers.

A competitive alterna,tlve to Y0Ll!
current link with the outside .-
business world!

Beautify Your Home &
Protect ~~,From The Elements!

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improuementl
Please, ,call TODAY for rete~ences to work lor a FBEE

111()HllI11)SSII)INC~
, .~For.QuS'itySteelSidi"gConstIUClion" ,-

Owner ..I Leon Richards . , 364~6006

You ,don't have to earn 'le8~j~t:
because ~~uhave less to invest.

Mutual fun~~Jow~ou toj~inwith other investors to earn high '
curren~ retUl'll8on amaJJ.ermve8tme~ts. PIllS, you get,a divel'Se
portrobo andprofeasional man&gement. ,Callme for details.

IBB ,SDVINI· -US MQ,B AVE,• IIHKMI'. 1;aoo;71HIQt
!+'4 ..... 8d"'~ D'. ,Jo,nes. &'.'CO~.'

....... ~- • 4 b.......,II._~"".Ft ...,'O.........

"We Reach Thousands Every Day,"

313 N. Lee



meef Harvesters tor district· superlorlty
got 10throw tile ball doWnflcld.lO put IOCS to Randali u- J).
:pmssurc on the secondary and keep The playoff race sho}aJ.dgo right
them on their heels 8. :little bit'" . down to lhe final week. There appear .

Hereford and Pampa are the only to be rOlD' teams in the district which
2-0 teams 'in die district, so this is the cOUld chall.engc:(or the two playoff
week's marquee game. In the odIer . spots: Hereford. Pampa. RandaUand
two games Friday, Caprock (0-2) Dumas. 'On the final Friday o.f the
visits Dumas (1-1) and Dorser (0-2) regular season, Here{ord is at Dumas

and Randall is at Pampa.•• ~yColvin and q\JlU'tmbact Rictwtl
Sanderson sbaredlhe offensive
award. C'olvin ran for 238 yards and
two touchdowns,. and Sanderson rail
for 128 yards and twO touchdowns,

Tackle Steven Blea got the award
,on defense. .

Jason Cole got me juniorvarsil)"
award. while Jeremy Scott was picked
from the sophomo(e learn. .

By JA.Y P DEN onlbelinc,includingChri WhiUley
. ' Sports !Edilor (6-5.270) 1PlMaU; CIart (S-10, 230).

Hereford survived last week's "The heart of their team is the
DisUicll-4A ·howdown~·athrimng offensive line," Haney said. "They're
31-26 edging of Randall. It won 'tgel. going to line 'Upand IrY to run over
any ea ler lh:i week in Pampa. you. We've got to keep them from

,Pam played demanding pre- controlling die baU-·running.fivc.,or
dis:1rict scbedule and paid for lt, as six yard at a wJutck. ". •
lhey Welle outsoored by ~ore 'Ihan ..m· . Las,t year, coach Dennis Caval ieJ'

:points in 10 ins ~l five game . It bad son Andy running the offense .. ,
~. ~'l~medto'huntheRarVeslc:rs . He's gmd uated , but .in hls pl~ is
indistncl, though. They opened with brother Tony .

. an impcive 38~1.4!in ,at Dumas,. "Tony Cavalier has done a good
then pasted Caprock 52-14.. job for them," Haney said. "He's a

. "They were a very, 'Veryg9Qd (}'5 . liule. like his brother: he's an
. team," Hereford coach DannyH~ey •operator. He'll 'hun you on the sPrint-

said. "Theyhad areallyrough, tough out and lho play..aclionpasses~"
schedule. They made sQm.emistakes The leadeJs on ,defense are Clktbat hurt them badly m games, _. '.. . . .... ..... ar .. ,
because lhey moved .the ball ,00 who ~~ubles~. a~renslve.laCkle.
everybody ".and tWJ~outslde hnebac~crs Jason

• and JUSllD Johnson, bolb about 6-3,
l..Qsr season. Pampa won, District 210.

t -4A. went to the quarterfinals and· .. "The thing lh4lt stands out for them
finisbed lEt They a:lsobeal is their forcing unit. They've been .
lIcreford 21-6 in HereCOrd.That team hurt outside by the pass." Haney said,
lost a lot to graduation, including the adding that Hereford might tty to take
entire ortensi ve backfield and the two . advantage of that. "We feet lik,e we
best defensive players. can move tht(ball on the ground, but

The best of what they'had .left.is forustosoocessfdl ofJen.slvely we've

:Injury report: 1Indemback Chris
Brummell. who strained. his knee
agai..n~t.Borgcr~and. linebacker Eric'
Sims! who turned bisankle against
Randall, are both nearly 100 .pen:ent
and win play Friday. Haney said.

*Players ortbe Week: Tailback

';'We·need to advertise ...
busine.s :i.down and we

" . "

need to let people know we're
here and w.hat we're doing.
We can" afford not to .."

"No,. we can", Pos.ibly
afford an adverti.ing pu.h

right nQw. Bueines« J~.t
isn't what # Bhould be, Ilnd

adver#.ing eost« ~t'i;'.?yl"

'So we' need to piac.e
our adverti.ing dollars wif-ely ..
somepl(U:e that largets our
market and gets results fastl"

'Han,eydoesn~t.
kno'w 'i'f gi:rlis
want to 'play

Hereford boy,"athletic director
and.bcad foocball c:oachDanny Haney
doesn't know how future Herds win

.be affeCted by the Universit.y
Interscholastic; Leaguets decision to

. allow girls to play 'v~ty high school '
football. '
. . He said he didn'tkoow if any·
Hereford gifls .want to play. '

"I really don 'tknow what the . .
feelings of me (emale students are
about playing fOOtball," be said.nac UIL deCision could make for
some ,diffacUlt siIuations, and 'the need
for separate lockerrooms is only one
potential problem.

"Tbis is my personal opinion, Ii

Haney .said. '1 personally believe
there. are sports for girls and sports
for boys. and .I think if you mix the
genders you ruin dte 'uniqueness of

. tbe sport." .

The·
,tlereford B,rand

Call a truc,e. Call .••
. Of Mickey Mande's 536 home
runs, 371 were made bauing
lefthanded and 16~ rightharided.

PI,yer of the ·Week·.
Heref~rdtaUback P'etey Col.vinran for 238 yards and two touchdowns in the Herd's 31-26,
.win over Randall last week, earning him Player of the Week honors on offense, along with
quarterback Richard Sanderson, who had two touchdowns and 128 yards on the ground.
Steven Blea got the award on defense.

'orl,.."ranee calf
JInY Shipman. CLU

, ~'N.MIIn.C_~1" I ;;......~] .
.... F.. ___ ~ A
~c.-: ............. '''......~~ -" "-

~

Pampa picked by seven points DOe5saving
money
,on year
'round'
coinfOrt
sound
good?

,
Get a Bryant Two-Speed
Plus heat pump. It's one
unit that provides both
heating and cooling. The Two-Speed
Plus is our most energy-efficient heat
pump. :It has.,alower speed.that helps
lower your energy b!lIs in winter and
summer· .Start c.ooting and heating
and saving now. Call Bryant to the
re$~uetright ·away. .

.HereCord is a seven-point. 175. Hereford dropped .one space
IIJldeIdogat,Pampa·Friday"acoording deq,ite .last. week"s 31.-26 win over
to me Harris Rating System. Randall, which is ranked. 98th with

Desp'te lhe.ir o.pposite records,.-a 171 rating.
Hereford is S-.2,Pampa. is2-S~~Hanis Dumas (34) moved down me spoI

. ~ks P8lllpa. much high~r than to 85 despirc a 49-16 win against
Hereford. The Harvestetsareranked Barger: Maybe IhcDemons didn't
II 52 with 3.power rating of.182. The win. by enough. Borger (0-7) is
Herd inanked at 14 with .&ratinl. of ranbd 165th ,oue of 1.13, Class 4A

teams, The Bulldo i'h8¥earating of
148.

Caproclc is nal far ahead of Borger.
Caprock (2-5) is lS9thwith a lSt
rating.

Harris picks RandaU (5·2) and
Dumas to have casy games at home.

I(See PICKS" ~Ie 6)

~,-. ~--------------------~--------------------~-----------.--~-.-.--~. .

.CASH! Any time you need it
with·your ATM Card from .

the Hereford State, Bank ...
Th Solution - "JibYour Oa .hProblems!

With a ArM Card. from The Hereford
:State Bank, your cash p~oblems are over!

I No more running around town trying to
, cash checks. No more embarrassment and

ineenvenienee ofhaving ito prove your iden-
tificatior !

Getea h 24..Rours-A ..Day!
Carry yo'Ur bank in your pocket, and

, you can get cash anytime you.need it at any
hour ...'With yoW' . , Card.

Come e u at The Hereford State
I Bank, and we'Il.h Ip you apply for yours. OOLIN

384-3458 • 3Rt I SImpIon • nm. a T~ 384-5100 • Membet' FDIC

,

•
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Gaston uses Key, looks like genius,. .
TORON1O (AP)' - Cila Gaston, action, deftly handling his starting8S he s~ for the fill" time in 11

his voice thick w,ith sarcasm about pitchers and lIelicv.rs, calling (or days.
tI'tosewhoderidedhim.asa"balfway :swprise,bunts, moving his fielders' Oastondid.n.', sraywilh Key a
manager" and now call him a into the right spots and keeping moment too long.lhough,going to
-full-fledged genius, is looking everyone on abe ~ CJIm until the 'OUIDC Ward to end a threat in-the
ilD.lller every nisht. jOb fs done., . . eighth ,inning - ahankslO first

'FUDnyhow timely hilS,.spark---'ing OUlon'sc:hojce6fJimmy Key 10, baseman John. Olerud's lunging.
cardlcs and terrifIC pitching,can make pi~h Oame 4 last night :was typical game-saving stop of a shot down the
a msnager's IQ go ~p. of a man __gemem st.yle lhat.might line by Jeff Blauser with runners on

If~ TOronto, Blue Jays clinch Ilhe ,appear to some as weak but is,·in facl"sccond and third.
World Series tonight in lite StyDome, successful because it places aln the ninth,' G~ton went right
it will end a long period of doubt· premium on loyalty and trust in his away 10closer Tom Henke, whOshw
about Gaston. and probably sCcUI'C players. the Braves down in '?Ider to preserve'
bim anew contract,for next season p K:ey~ 13·13 dUling'lhereg!ular Key's 2-1 victory ...
something he wasn't sure he'd set if season, didn 'tpitch inthe.playoffslSGaston also seemed preu)' savvy
,the team 'didn't at least win the Gaston went with a three-man w~thlhescoretiedinlheninthinning

. playo.tIs. " rotation'.. Bpt Gastonlelt Key ofOame .3. _
. 'Gastondidn'tgetoutmaneuvered deserved'a chance 10 shine in the . RobertoAlomatsingled.andstole
in the playoffs by Oakland's Tony La World Series. second, setting up an intentional walk
Russa,as.manyfalthlcssTorontofans ,uHe'sbeenberej~taboulaslong of Joe Caner. With the infield back
feared .and isn 'tgettini balled by as 1have, trying to,gel to this poinl," at':double-pla.y depth and everyone
AtI&n.aa'sBobby Cox; in tile Wprld Gaston said. ,. el(~tingDave Winfield 10 swing
Series. Key responded to Gaston's OUSt away, Gaston pulled. a swprise and.

Instead, Gaston is contrOlUn, the with a five~hitter over 1 2-3 innings had Winfield bunt. Gaston could

;Gast~n'rose. trom humble beginnings- -
By TIM: GRIFFIN ,pick of the Padres during the 1968 with aU of his extra work," Brown Cannizzaro was '8 coach for the

S.. AIlao.~ Exp ..... ~eWl expansion draft. He played in the said. "He &alked a Iotaboutbueball Bmves when Gaston ended his careet,
S~ ANTONIO tAP) ..A couple miDoi leagues ..five yem'S" but ~ ,only, and definitely was inlothe game." '·1 always, said at.that lime thai if

OfDowspapcrreporters once plucked 2511,., -bats in nine games with Allan,ta,'. 'San An.tonio Missions ~ge.r I wu ever a mllln.lrer, I would love.
CJarerice "Cito" Gaston from the. Iremelllbet that we had I;lready Jerry Royster was B close friend and tohaveCitoon;;;ur," C8nnizzaro
bUeba11expansioo pool.. p.ck~ most ofoUf._p~yers,.f~ our !OOmm.ate~henlheyp~y~r.' said. "He knew a lotabout hittiDgand

, The San Antonio native. lOOk Ihe team, fonner San DIego pl1eJldeDl "anAtianta 1!l1.911and ,18"c:;8,Stons' \!ringing out ~lhebest ~ineach pJ.,yer.
Throoto managing job only after his E.1. "Buzzie" Davasi said. "When fin~two_ bl8:1eaguc seasons. _ ~ Those samequalilies.hav~ helped bim
BlueJ.ys bosses insisted., it got down 10 that pick, we let a ,He~thered,meandtookcareof become a good manager,"

• ,Despite those humble be,gi.nnings .couple of our reporterS makethat last me. telling what 10do and w,hat not 1-----------_
u,a.playerandmanager~Gaston,has seleenon inUie ,draft. They picked to do," Roy,ster said. "Cito ted by

, ade the most of his opportunities .. Citoand theresl, I guess. is history." example and. kept' me outohroub.le.
"That says a lot about Cito and the Gaston earned a sWtingjob in the He was like a brother to me. -

..kind of ~rson he is." said former outfield during' the Padres' first .. EveMhough 'I haven't ralked to
Sin Diego Padres teammate OUie lseason and represented the team. in him receQt1y. the~estill is the same
Brown. '~Wben he's sotten the the All·StarGame in 1970. ' feeling.Citoisagreatgu)"ateeper ..
chance,. he"s always been ~ble to "Wepickedallthoseotherplayers t ~ope he has a lot of success in the
'perform." and. it turned out 'that our last pick. Series and in his career. .. ,

Formerteammatesand!'l8l1llers ended 'Up being one of our best ': That.same,sle8dyinnuenceisooe
remember Gaston as a.qulctplayer players," Bavasi said. 'of Gaston's 'strongest managerial '
wbe approached the ,game' with a. . traits today, Royster said.
steady. unshakable work elhic. Gaston's work 'ethic was quickly "Isee him as being a good person,

Most of themwill be watching noticedduring abose early days with and you 'YC got to,be a.good. person
.Gaston as he leads lhe Blue Jays' tM Padres. Whether taking extra to succeed as a manager today/'
against the Atlanla Braves, the first swings in lhc batting cageor sPending Royster said. "He listens to players
'blackmanagerofa.teamintlle'World 'time sludyingpitchers, Gaston. was and deals with them BS'oquals •.Cito's
Series. always ready. ,approachable and that's how you

"He was a silent type, never "He was a good player who have to be successful/'
saying much," fonner San Diego always got. 'the most: out of his
teammate Chris Cannizzaro.id. ability,~'Bavasi said. "It wasn'Uhat
"But when he did speak. people he was a good player ona bad team.
definitely understood and paid heed. Q. is the case with many expansion

"I think today".splayers, UJlder. ,teams. He was a good player who
stand that andlhat's helped him out. would. 'have been good on a lot of
A lot of people bull---- their way teams."
through life ..Cito wasn 'uhat way. " "Clarence had a lot of natural

'Gaston waslhe 30Ib and rmal draft talent. but he made that even bener

TORONTO (AP) -One mOle win.
No more doubts.,

The Thronto Blue Jays, known for
failing in big games., play the biggest
of Itheir lives IODiglu. A Itriumph
brings a tille. A loss reviv(ls 'that
reputation: '

The Jays., in their first World
,Series, arc quietly confident as 'they
.sWld althe brink of 'Ulking tbe
championship of America's nation8l
pastime outside the United States for
the fust time.

"It would be very, very special if
we would be able 10do it here in front
of the: crowd," said Jimm.y Key, who'
brought Toronto lothi! point. ".All
that they've been throu,h. the
heartbreaks that they've had,lt would
'be gficstif we ,eol1~ddo it here,"

..
Kiey':sfive·hit pitchinS through 1

2-3 innings, continued bullpen
brilliance and just enough bitting
from.Pat Borders' hOmer and Devon
White's RBI single gave tile Blue
JaYI a 2-1 win over A'tIanca Wednes-
day night and a 3-1 lead in' the
beSt-of-7 series.

The .Br:aves helped, makingjusl
enough mistakes andbaidly enough
hits to avoid their third straight
one~run.loss.

"'We had some lopportunities and
we couJdn', lake advantage oflhem,"
Atlanta's Jeff Blauser said.

Again tonight, the BI'I.vcs will be
fighting IOdowbat's nc;verbeen done
..a ,win by a visiting team. in an indoor
Seri,es ,game•.Minnesota is 8-0: at lhc,

Monis. 21~in the regula seuon.
has uuggled in the poslleUOD. He
allowed. three runs in. six innings in
losing tile Series opener.

Ulam going to bave to establish
my fastball early. n said Smoltz, who
was e.f:fectiv,e in. .AUanla's

Melrodome. Toronto is 2-0 at. the
S.tyDome. .

It will be. a'rematch of pitcbers
Jack Moms and John Smoltz. They
matched zeroes in one of the greatest
Series games ever. - ..-

In last year's seventh game,
Smaltz pitched 7 h3 ,scOfCless
linnin.gsfor Atlanta. But Morris. who
joined Toronto as a free agent, did
beuer- pitching a to-inning shutout
as Minnesota won 1-0.

Gut.on was convinced to go' into
coaching by then-Braves-vice
president of player personnel Hank
Aaron, another former roommate.

Gaston was hired by Atlanta as a
minor-ltague hitting instructor befOre
joining the TorontO organization in
1982.

If usiness is slow.... , -

.~.Itmaynot be .the economy
It yOu w~t to avoid tosing a share Newspaper readeaal'EillpDJ'to adverti&-

of your market to compea.aon, then ,~. In Cact •.they 100 forward to it.
you Ihould promote ,ounelf in tile So ifbuaine88 is 8low.l"UDan ad.ltle,
newapaper. the first Itep to successful marketing.

o c
second-,game 10 . "We need. to play
~rundamenlal basebaU.··
, Key outdueled TOm Glavine. who
piachc!l his second complete game of
lhe Series while, working on Ithree
daY$ rest. Key,swling for t,fIefirst
dme in 17days after 'be was bypassed
when Gaston went with a three-man
fOIalion' ,in Ithe 'p'fayoff. WIl$
dominant.

"'I'm one of Ihe guys who has bcc:n
here through all (he, hCanbreaks,"
said Key. who has been wi.thToronto
since t984 but can become a free
agent. Ult'sa~jbi1ity 1may have
pitched. my last'garne,here ..That was
• special. moment 'For me." ~

Olavineallowed.justsix hJts.lwo
mere Iban in his 3·19penin8 victory.
But two of fhem produ,ced. runs.

Borden ,e~tended Toronto's first when D mon BCQ'yhiUpopped
postseason ~record 'to W Itraight. up to BoJdtrs in foul ,ground. Mark
Same wilh I homer. hiuing It solo Lemk hit ,Ibard ground r off Key
sholto leadofflhethird. Then Whjle •. that ,caromedLO Ibird baseman
1 for 13 in the ,fim'three games. got Gruber. who Ithrew out Lemke
hisdiiidliil of Ihe iame, ,I ingle, to' Oant ored, ~ ~
drive in Kelly. Gruber. who had. Duane Ward c~e in·and _11U Ie
walked in ,the eighth. . - out Nixon. who reached Ii l when
'. IOrubet slid In har,d, ,headfirst. ~lhe baLI !~uded cat~~r Borders.
across the plate and ,saidlater he may BKausel',8 nsh ty.then hu a hard shOl
have' suffered' a coneu ion. lfis down the farst lloe.JohnOlerud
condition and playing SlaW for 'fir well positioned 10JnIkc. diving.
tonight. wele 'unknown: ,backhand,.~ and beat Blauser la' the

Key gay~ up singles to Otis Nixon, ba~om Henke .~etired the side in
who w~ plcked~[f. and BlaU:ief, order in Itheninlh for hi second save.
~Ilanta.s f.trsu.wo h~lIa'SoftheP.Jlle, 'lioIDPto"sbullpen has allOwed one hit
tIlenrebred 16.sltalghlbefoteNo:on 'in nine scoreles innings.
singled in the lxlh ..1ben Key got tile - -- - ,-- -.
nelt four balters. . "I tbinkeverybody in meclubho.Jse
. 'Tfail!n~; 2,,(), ,Allanta .got one run is going l,ov:',antto ¥I.in i1right bere," ,
In the 'elg'llth. The Braves had R,on Henke said. Wec.bJ t wanllO go back
Gaol on third and Brian Hunter on to Atlanta."

. ,
remember only oneOtbcr time this
season when he asked Winfield to
bunt. and this one w.as a perfect,
·slcriflCe that moved both runners up.

MikeSWllon, a left-bander. came
in for .Atlanta to face the left':handed
biUing Olerud,so Gaston sentBd
Sprague to pinch-hit. That led to
another intentional walk,loading the
bues. When Co~ went to the bullpen
a-l8infor dght.hander Jeff Reardonto face right·hander Candy
Maldonado. Gaston this time stayed. '
with Ma1'donado. Again, at was 8.'
rnauer oftrDst and a' hunch that
Maldonado could do the job.

II t told Candy way ~fore they
started bringing in pitchers, walling
people, that he was going to be the
man, andhe was:' Gaston ~d. HI
could see it developins ..Jf you're.
supposed to be a halfway manager,
as some people accuse me of being,
you can see it corning, " '

QIA'.TER·POUND

A quarter-pound 01
pure beef, ,two strips
o{,crispy bao:lr\
fresh cheese. lettuce,
kmaloes and
mayormaise-the
Quarter~
8acQo Chetseburger
from Darig ~!

:1;" ·Dt. M.lIton ~~
. Adam~'
Optometrist

335 Miles "
,Phone 364-2255

Oftlce Hours:'
Monday ..Friday

R.:jO"l~:OO 1:OO~'5:00

A MOVIE WHILE YO,U' SHOP
FEATURING

GREAT
E·NTERTAINMENT

In Children'. 'Mov,l•
• Games, Family

,Entanaln;menl, Aduilt
Dram•• Com~yl

w.oller. compIIIe compul8r
conllOliedl -Inv.nlory and
re",,1 which .. Imlnet •• long
waHe and long II..... at our
convenient - check ..oul

',,' cOUnt.,.'
I
<!,



rp runn r t k po ,lIg'hback from pa
DALLAS (AP) ~1b - passing fad leader It ts wilh consistent 1S()" to ~22-SA ~bCn No: 7 Beaumont West

h~ passc(f,and,ihis year. it's back 10 22S-yw pmes. .like Coovcr- Brook and No.8 .BeawnontCentta1
the back _. lu<1son's Jerod Douglas. Teurtana play a midday pme that same

Thcplayecswhogdntl.outyardage Liberty-Eylau's Keldrick W.illiams Saturda;y wIth the district, crown
by pounding into players twice their and Rockwall' CcdrickCromer.libly on Ilbeline. .
-iz~~_again t~in, lheheadline_. Thetwonmninsblcksspotlighltd _Killeen's.14-7 upsetofthen~No.
regammg the llmebgtn, from die on The Associaled Press ~ ] 'lbmple last weekend IhR:w lhe
slinpg !Dio pf t991. SuperTeam.DionMarionofKllieen . 13-SA racc'nlO a dogfighL If the

Useemed like,c\/e£)l'conversadoD and Rklulrdson'is Cbris Abron. have defendinl stale champion Ka:ngaroos.
about schoolboy foolballiasl year had solid seasons. but neither has beat Waco this weekend, they'll
w,overwh~hlquarterblldcdid whal. e~ploded ~ any single game. - -assume the driver'sSClt in the race •.

K~y Detmer w - .mating Mission . Amonglowcr clas$iflCllions, Aric IfDOl, all three would have OM loss
fa In_ f ()r,g C I hi 5 He isman Sardinea of 2A's ndchaven has - Killeen losing to Waco, Waco
Trophy.winning brother, 1Y. .and broken t ,300 yards in six games and losi~g to Temple and. Tcmpleiosing
Huntsville's'ChuekClementserased Ray Fisher of 3A's Coldspring has to Killeen. .~=::!:::~:~~::~mo~~;~ Js-:;COfinconsiS-....District4.SAaboiS ~beping
MOlCOZ, CtireyPullig and :MUtcnl b:end -a liner of quarterbacks, an eye 00, as usuaJ.~bl~~!'C C~
Knake. all seeing playing time this one year. busloads ofruonm the' next leads .. 4-0, fo~lowed by dlinl-qnted
season in the Southwest Ooaference. .~makes them. k~p late nights in the Odessa Pennsu Ill. 3~ and ~~

h's har1ito fmd the clear-cut offseasoo.moolin.J~irsD'8lCgyforAnge~o Oentral al 2-1. c.~perand.
'phenom ,0.( this seeson, mostly me upcoming seaSOO Penman. meet next weekend.

beea lhere'anewooeeachweek. --' _. '. ····Tension is' fiUirig lhe buUd-up
Sofar,there'sbeena.400-yardgame ' leading lD this weekend's 24-SA
by8eaumont KeD.y"sOexter HebenDIsnuCfDANDIBS: Wiitt IIhree .,robable title clash bc~een. Pon
and, several 300-yard, efforts by weeks len in IIKJIl clisllict ~ccs. it's Ben~ qements and. ~~!owndg~.
various,players. a good. time 1O,lakc •. 1,001at :SOIJ1eocR-aclal "slurs ~en110n~ng lhls

Austin LBJ's Shon Nirc:ttell bU thcmostintereltingSAbUles. S~ys8amew~f~M~y
had the besl$treak. rushing for more 1be1Op thriUereouldbe in.Disaict paIDted on a wall a~ W~U~dJe'
lJjan 300 yards in con.seCutivegames. I ()..SA, where No.2 Dallas Kimball BOllI ,are undtlc:atcd an disb1cCplay.
including an AU,stin S(:hool-disllict and prtSCaSOn No.2 Dallas, Caner
record 31S-yard outing. appeaI'lbeaded for. Nov.? afternoon

Then mere 's steady ,pedormcrs winnet ..take ..all showdown. ,
who have reroainednear the top of the The same scenariO also is .likely in

PICKS .--------.:.......-~-
Dumas is a 22~point ~(avorile over
Caprock, while Randall is a23-poJnt
pict: againSt: Borger.

Plainview. a (Jlember of District
2-4A. remains ;rankcd al No.7 wilb
it perfect 1-0 record. .
. Here arc Hards' picks (01' area
games. HometeamsamiDiaUCAPS. ' Vtp2ovW~CLAUDlI19over

. sa..roc:t: HAPPY 25 O¥er White Deer:
.5A '. PARWBLI. 15 0ftIIi' .1Iovin.I; HARtl OYer

_ . Amarillo Hiah" over .TiIcIOIa; PALO SIIdtD; hduc:ab 11 0I'lfW CROWBLL; MoIley,
DURO 37 oyer Labboc:k HiaII; ec...do_" ' ea.&y I ""' ItNOXaTY; SPUR. 12 over
overMonraey;.SAN ANOBIDCEN'l'RALn~~'CMI'ANTON;OIDonoeJl
over AbileM Hit~ AB.ILBNB COOPER 33 6 Of. _. ~CB; IIId PLAINS 15 over
ova. AUftial. Oduu "IlIUm 16 ewer ~ Harril ~. NUl" to "win at
MlDLANULEB; IDIIODBSSAJUGH 30CMr KRa ..... DGtpic:k IIPfUd; ,
Midland Iflah. .

, '

TalJdn. Costly"
.' OV~LAND .PARK,..Kan. (AP)

3.40 - Running off at the mouth enough lO
,Sanford.friI.cb 1 'CMrRIVER RO.4oj), draw a r.echnical foul will be extra

, -ICMl'C'ANYON:DAlJlARTIOftl' ,costly in the 1992·'93 collegc_
,Qilldre.. : DJMMrn' 17 ower .... OI; basketball season.' - -

!"FLOYDADAJ_1'uUa; UllW'JeklJ5 OWII ' Thel .Rules Com.miuee for bomFRIONA; DBNYBR CITY 2 over Duabu; , . __..i
LUBBOCK COOPER 9 over I..atIbocl men sand women's basketball passea . ,

. 'Roo.evf,Il:III.d BROWNFIELD 6 .~. a regulation that aU unsporling
Seminole.Slal.Jla is idle. 'technical fouls will count toward

player .disqualification and bonus
situations. Previously only conraea
leChniC41fouls counted, .

A. player in coUege basketball is,
disqualified after five fouls.

er,
POW'more races could be decided said he's sure Dallas Kimball coacb marlin was intended for poll vocen,

this weekend when 9-!5~'s lrvlng James Jones ran up the score in last whocbooseanewNo.l SAteamtbis
Nimitz meets Arlington Lamar, Sauuday's 74-0 Knights" YielOt)'. wee'k following Temple.·. upset lou
t6-SA's Alief Elsik. travels 10 "He jacked. It up to the moon," to Killeen.
Stratford. Houston Lamar plays bostB1ack,IQId'Thc Dallas M~gNews. Jones insisted W~y __
to Houston Madison for the I8-SA "Hcwasup.3S'()andlhrewapassinto wasootthecasc.addinglbalhepuUcd
'lOp spot and .Houston Washington ,be end zone, and then, he hlds fake ·ntrstanel';S earlyJD tbe,tbiJd quarter ..
meets Houston Yates in 19~5A. POOL .. ' , .' - "1 did know Tiinple had IOSI,but

One of the wackiest races is - "I'm .9011)' he feels thai ~. " Jmes that had nothing 10do with our game
12·SA. surprisi.ngly· led by' said. "Wejust·pIay{ood)aJJ. WelaUght plan. We weren't trying to be No.1
Duncanville at 3~1.1b~ ,Panthers, lbeQ'lIO read things. and they read il. ifthat"s what they're Irying to say:'
winners of five total games the lasl . hwas not to hun. hls feelings,. it was. ·Jones said.
two years, are 0-3 inrJin-dislriCl play. .to pl~y the gam. '. . e..He'll get his shot Jersey V~llage, th~previous No~

DeSoto is second at 1-0-3, at me next year." . " 2. beat ,out Kimball,whicIi movod &om
followed by Garland Lakeview 8t Skeptics might say that lopsided ,tbirdto second, by eigbt points. .
2-1-1. The Patriots' oneloss.actually- ~-~.lIIIiillllli••··IIIi•• · .
was • victory over Duncanville that R- EGISTER 0:::=~~:~an_I.~<~-l; LUR ~ROIEST

Vote a Straight
. .Re»~blican

',.Tlcket
PoRtico! NJ PaId by The o.ar Sr'nIth C<U1Iy RtIpubIcan Pcrtv.

..

DmTHEY OR DIDN'TTHBY1:
II's bald 10find any CQ8Ch who will
say, be likes beiQg rril:dNo. 1because
most fear 'that i·t heaps' unneeded
pressure onto their players. ,
, 'Bw:s0medme8,you bavewwondu. .

Dallas North Dallas coach Smo
:BJackdoesn', have to lbink twice. He

IN OUR

,!Elntereur _foo,tlbaU' contest andwlln
Dea.f Sm.l.th Coun,ty BucksI'·
Locate the games ~ste?in 9ach a:Jvertisefs ~ ancJ drcle the
team you think Win Win. Try your kJd< and pick the wlnnersl

WEEKLY WINNERS ~
First place winner' will' receive $25 •.
Second place winner will receive $15
Third place w'inner will receive $10.

SEASON WINNERS
First pl'_- - winner will receive $100.
Second piace winner will receive ..,~~_---
Third pl.ac~ wilnner win receive $15.

IPEIRFECT SCORE.
Gues"s 26 g- 8· mes Icorrect y and

1A
HIGHLAND PARK 2 OYer ~

WBSTTBXAS2 overCinl¥a: STRATFORD
21 over SllDr_9;__~.diu 6 over
C1.ARENDON~MEMPHIS 16CM11'........ ;

e your classified section to



Local 'artist speaks ,
to Bay, View Olub

"$11181,...11-11111 ••--" 0d0Iler Z2, UI2-

Da'y Oars
"Center toured
by,4-H club

. - Ra Ie Wbi· ...L- cbil'_elren's.._....L with a cover letter DEAR DR. LAMB: I w.ould appte-Local artIStJena w y- .~ uuua. ciate your comments regarding the
waalheguestspeakerduringtbcBay from Santa Fe. difference between tlie PWmonary
.vi~w Study Club meelin~, ,held All of Mrs .. Rawley-Whitaker's diaeueaOOPDlllldempb.yaema, You
lbursday afaernOQn. ~t. IS. III the early trainin, cune into playas the mentioned that COPD' could be re~
'home ,of ,Ruth McBride. 81ilistbepn her wOlk.as an illllSU'alOr. vemedl ifdet.ected In ita suI), eta,s •. ,

- Theartisl's'preseDtationwas held She said, "ItWastbcllDOSt tedious, ....d, Would you rive more dot.n'i on the,
in conjunction with the elub', most difficult work I had ever ,dOne. reversal procesl? How does COPO
continuation of the program emphasis Even ibidesigns 'had to be measured develop? c _

'this year entitled. '".DiSCQvcry: Art, in size with • computer. " The artist Ihave a 61-yeaMlld relativewhOBe
Artists and AnifaelS." showed heipreliminary an sketches X-ray. indicate pouible COPO. She

Mrs. Rawley~ Whitaker recently then full sized drawings U'her work baa shortnea of breath when dane-
illUSbated die bOok.'...., Tea written progressed. .. m., viroroualy. but rio other Bymp-
by .Aimie Ullrich. She explained Lhat Following the presentation, the tome. She haa never smoked inher
her growing up years bad. been members and guests were invited. to life.
privileged. in that during her grade ,II "fairy lea" in Ihe sun room ,of abe DEAR READER: COPDmea:nB
school and higb school y.wsl.he McBride home. 1be serving: lable chronic ob.t.ructive pubno~Bl'y ,dis,. '
scboOtssbeauendedin'DaUas,offired.' was .deoorattd in the theme of lbe eue. ~e other. Bcronym I;. COLD
ouutandiD..s an: :tcachers' and "art book. McBride used:'8 .floral ' ~eBtU~ c~ru.c obstructive l?Dl'

6_A ; .&.- did," S"- f Ii'" --l'nk- -and, diaeue, w.him 111 th.e same. 'tiring. ,permeawucve,j .:..ngulOy 1. ,.... ammg~ment ~ mau e. p Theee temlB were coinedto include
also staled that her parents exenc(l a turquoISe. set .m -a tureen of creaID~ both empbYHerna and chronic bron-
,grealinfluenceOilherlife~~lbey ware plaCed on a ~-crocheted chitie beca\debotb cause obetTuc-
en~uraged and _~d fanh m her tablecJoth of nora) desIgn. Soffec tion of the airway_in the 1\1Dl8.It is
ability as an arus~. .They ~ and tea were served along wltbn~lS often ha.rd to Heparate how much of
encouraged ~lf~molivauon, and, 10 and coconut cJeamcake. 'rb~_faur lung di8eue itfrom emphyaema and
tum....lb~ ,~t l~,tbal from ~wasscrved.from~~COy~ ,ho.muchr,omchrOnicb~chitill.
deprtvauon one~c~ gatn success. i' ID a lea cozy of floral desagn. Votive Pteviou.ely" emphysema,. in the
Mn. Ra,wley-Wllltaker was .no[ candles ,and ,apples 00. the .serving ,triCte.t,Hn8e, 'meantaJ08II oCela.-
,allowed to watch lelevision (except tablecreatedtbeambienceofthc'tea. ticityofthe'walls,ofthetinyairs8CfJ
rOli~Lassie") .resultinS in avid reading party~ ',' - 'the alveoli - whil~ chronic bron-
of boob. " ,The brief business meeting was ehiU. meant iDlta..mmation of the

1beanistreceived'adegreeinfme 'conductedby Pr¢sidenl ~eBride. 'bronchialtubesthl:'tmoonnectedto
arts and an education from n,xas Lori Han and Sandy Josserand 'the alveoli. But pro19DIedclu:'onic
Tech University. During two years were welcomed as guests by bro.ncbiti8 eventually: cauae81~ of
spent in'Michigan, WltIIlp10yed while members: Virginia BafOe. MargJrct eJaeticity of the alveoli at wel,l.
her husband attended school. she BeD:.BeabBurran.LouDavi.S.Helen , AhnQ8t all Caae8 of COLD are re-
learned to use watercolors as a Eades. Mary Fraser. Pat Graham. lated to l~ dam!1P[l'Om pollution,
medium and .alsoperfec'led. draw.ing Nancy Hay.s.Nancy .Josserand,. Helen -the mamolle be';D& toba~ ~oke. :
of the human form. She received a .Langley. McBride, Majorie MLms. Only B~U~ l~_J!8n:~t or~uch c~ I

pOJUait. commission" when her. firslProgram ChairinanRuab~ewsom .. ' occur' ~1'l.lndiyldu~B w~odo ~ot ,
child was born and ,has hadoootinu~ Helen' Rose. Lois Scot~Elizabeth .make.There 111 ~. iJihen~ lac~ ·of !

005 work since that time. She hasWilberspOQn. Edna Gaplt, and Lois , Ule~e_thatmay~aul.tlD.IOAof
. 'ed a reouest to illustrate a Oililland . _ elaatiCl. t~ofthealveo._b,w~.c:~maybe

recelv - . 1;'- --- - .' the problem in your relative 8 C88e.

.Chronic bnlDchiti. is 88sociated
withcouth. as in the ciprettecough.
PureemphY8emamaynotcauaeany .. 1IIJIII I!III---IIIJIII---~------...-.- ..--- ...I111!!.--.. ~:

symptomaeariyonexcept8hOl"tllllM 02. P.O. 'Bo:l[ 6537. Riverton NJ
of breath with uertion. AI. COLD 0807'7-.·· ','
Pr0p"8t18el. ,.honneu of breath be·
come mOTe ,lIevere.

l,havediaculiaedCOLDindetail in Dr. Lamb welcome8' lettel'8from
Specitd. blNe 3.'7-02" e:bronici .Brron.- 're.den with health questions. You
emUs and E'mphyaema. which I'm 'can write to him. ,at P.O. Bo. 5537.

i ending yo~.Others w~o want this Riverton. NJ ,08071...Although Dr.
iMuecan8eIldS3 with a long.,atam:ped Lamb ~nnot~ply to all lettel'll pel'-
(52 cents), selr-addres8ed envelope sonal~y. h~ w1l1respond toaelected
for it to THE HEALTH LETrEW37 - qUNt.iona Infuture col\llJlD8.

• • •
Manben d: the Lildc.PeiJpen 4-H

Club .mCl Oct. 12 at die Hereford
Communit.yCentcr. '
_ Ka1heriJle Fry led Ilhe.pledgc 10 lthe
United S'latcsF1ag.. . '

. During the meeting. &be group
toUJCdthe Hereford Day Care 'Centa'.

The nell meeting will be 'held 11
4:15 p.m. Nov. 9 at the Community
Cooter.

Church 'tour taken by
Hereford StudyClut>

SatUrday, Oct. 24, 1992
10:00 A.~. to ??-At Nazarene, Church ParkJug 'Lot

(All,proceeds to benefit Nazarene Christian Academy)
, (Listed Below Are Some ,OfTh~ltemsAv.ailableJ'
• 1958 wmys Jeep WBpn ", .• ' B~eigl1t Benche8
• JobD Deere ;SS9 Snciw~Blower • Bronze Sculpture

C-- .. ~ T 'bleSa • lOn. SizeW~terBed w!hea.• ·riU.....an. a w
• 10Ton RydrauUc Floor Jack • Double.and TwlD Headboard

,• Pair of Boy Spurs with Dresser
• T..V. • Globe Chair (new)
.' VCR " .' Kirby Vacuum Cleanel"
• I Cenula.. ,Phones' -.'3,dayal2Nilb~ tor Sat 'Condo
• IACo118tfe Gultan, iD Ruidoso

, • Collectible Poeket~Knlte Set • Do,House'
• AdditionallteJP8 Listed InSundays Hereford Brand

- .

- ' .

" .

, Mem~ofHeteford Stud.yClub band~painted omate glass windows I

IOumI Sl. Mary's Catholic Church in whichuqlly ttansformec:l theintcrior
UmbargerThlirsday aftcmoon, Oct, of * church. Ope Italian 'carver
15_ . Cieated. replica oftbe Last Supper

The group. was greeted by WilHe which hangs on the front of the altar.
Braddy. • long-time resident of ,FoJiowing thctour. members me.

- Umbarger who spote of the warmab for their regular business meenn,
of the cexnmunity and ;ts' caring then were served dinner prepared by
people. 'She tbcn inlioduced Padl" .8radd.y and Nedra. Robinson.
Jim Hutzler. pastori 'who conducted! Members in ,altendance. wele

,,~ tour" _: .' . ,B~J\llen.'JeanBalIard.,Bradd1'
'. SL Mary's C&tboUc Church 'was Dons Bryant. Motgan Cam. Addie

.,ui1t in 1929 and was renovated in Cunningham, Hazel Ford. Mildred
1945. Nine Italian prisoners of WIl, Garrison. Betty OiLben,EUzabe~
all artists. were transported daily Hellman, carol McOilvary. Robin~
from the P.O.W. Camp near Hereford son. Gladys Setliff. Gracie Sha~.
toclothepainlingofthechuroh. The Helen Spinks, Bessie Story. Mary

, work toot: from six to eight months Sto)' and Leta Kaul. ..
to complete., - The 'November meeting will be

A .lO~foot canvas mural of tbeheld in the home of .Bessie Story.
AUumption hangs in the church

, sa.rictuary whjle seenesdepicting the
life of Jesus ind Mary adomthe side
walls. Hand~painted patterns and
borden emeqefrom every comer of
the church and [WO angels and a
chalice are painted on the archway
located over the altar.
• 1be prisoners also installed. the

l:taIY·sanclent. Etruscans.
·~oftbeRomans.combined
their love of music and sports with a
penclumtforbrulalitythal might have
included bwnan sacrifice. according
to historians.

, .
XIT is here to stay and we're proving ~by offering quality hoinetown .. rvlce~IU,'SI)AY

V.... ' ... I..... Soup
ChIcbn Pot 'Ie

1IQ~.a
m.h lui.... c:anvt..

_WARNI'UX
V..... I........Sal.....,. ....

, Hot' WifWI................
o..n .....

EVIRYDAY
ll'rweh IlroccoIj, aM a- &auc.

,...,onI,.....'a....
'- ~Ii_Ds.-. "*' V aIs....

CompIIMc; ......f Potatv
Salad lew

s.c.r-d. ,..
"-h v ' Lb Dell SoIadI

"..,. FrvItt ~ Wad Toppm

Dovild SChUIt~

We are proud to offer you a 'professional sales & service StaBin Sharon Ruland & CaMetSchulte. If you
haven't metthem .•.go by and get ,acquaintedI' _' ' .

..XIT Oellular,is dedi~te.d to quality·se~;ice.AND bec8use of t;his dedication, we :willbemfering, to the
people. of' Hereford, ~r1l>rovedlocal service ~erage with the addition of anotherXtT tower 'IN
HEREFORDIII SOONIII

Call today for a, list of satlsfl8d customers you know & trust.

~Dependable • Co.mpetltlv8' '. 'Dedlcatedl ,. ,

,GoWith ,The Leader In Local Ce.llul'ar Service
0"

.

CELLULAR 1'009
West IPark ..Av,e.

364 '1426.
. , '"



$peldyN ............
1MiI--: tWo"~

....... 11.,...." ..
t.bl~
AmarilO
Dumas
'RandaII
UMJIIand
IPillinview
lDimmitt
Memphis
Hart
Tex.. Tech
Rioe
Tex_AIM
Texll& •.USC
PennSt
Nora Oame
.1<a/'IsM.
'CIernIiorI
'Chicago
~ton
'aevea.nd
T:-wnpa Bay .
Giant.
w~
lDaIlas

Bud JoweII
:..... a.. ........

........ 11 '. tl
.... 'Pl, ..........

CotanIIdO
AnvIrIIo
01.1...
RMdaI
I~
I~IIIW'
IDimmltI,
MemphIa
Hart
Tex_lldt
Rlcle
lex_AIM
Jeu.,
USC
PennSl
Noh Dame
0kIIIh0mIl
NOS ....
ChIcagO ,
iHoudln .

, CIeveIMd
T"':'8ay
<JIM ..
W~
o.IM

J. Y Peden
IPOri!! EiIIIiIr

1 ..... 'III!II!Ik:' .... '
, ,~IiIMon; 111...."" •til
t.bl . ey at Coronado' , Coraha:io
Tasco&a t Am JIo High AlnarIllO HIgh
C8prock at Dumas Dumas

, Borgat' at Randall, Randall

I
Levelland at ,1..a(neISa 1i..aIneu,
Snyder !lIt Plalrwlaw \ Plalrwils'i¥

, tAJlBshoo at DlmmJt1 Dimmitt
Panhandle at MsmphI8 Memphis
Sudan at Hart . Hart
SMU aI, Texas Teoh . Tex~ Ted:!
RJc:e al lCU Rioa
Baylor al 'fell ~. A&M TeliC. A&U'
Houstonallexas lex'
W h nglOn Sl al USC Wash.Sl
PennSt,atW.Virginia PamSl
BYU I Notre Dame NQt. Dame
Oklahoma at Kansias ' OkIat'lOma

I

, CIeI'l'lSOl'lat N. Carol na, St. Clemson .
Ch'lcago aI,lGreen Bay Chicago·
Cincinnati IHauston Houston
Clev~atNuw ,England cteYeIand.
Detrolt t Tampa. Bay. Tampa ~
Seallie at NYGlanlS . Gianll
Washington at MlnneIOta, Wul1lngtOn
Dallas a~LA RaidBrs Dallas

S xon maybe FL" best punt r
, '

FI WOftI1 TX

Fans will flock to LA Coliseum

LET'S SEE ......
W'HAR AM ~ GOINt

--

PARIS, LONDDN
lOR:III,.,· ..·

WHAT LOTTERY
DID YOU WIN?

ME ANI PAW
ARE PULLIN" TH'

WISHBQNE
TONIGHT

By Mort
.\ ./ / /'

------~
-' --,
l
j

I
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Resi,d,elnts to partlcipate
in annual meeting Oct. 30~31

Arts, crafts
festival
scheduledFout Hereford women will be Lubbock for some of the conference

piI1icipadn. ill me .19th annual sessions.
meednaofNonbwest 1eus United . 1bekeyllOtCspeakerwiUbeloyce
MetbodiJt Women at SL .John'sSobl.4eputy general secreWyoftbc
UniIecl MetbodistCl'lureb inLUbbock Women's Di,ision, General BoIRt of

, OQ1.30-'3,1. ' Global Ministries.
Robena CaviDeu, is OIl, 'die Programs BC Lubbock arc--,-opeII10

nomlDalina conulliuoc of,NW'hus all .W0m.en .?f .th~ NWT UU·
Coofereace UMW. The otbet three ReglSlr8bon will be8.lnat~L'm ..c~~L
.-omen are ,OIl abe 'boIrd of the 30 and ~e fust seSSion will convene
AIurilIo DilUicI UMW. M.arpret at 1:30 p.m, with Jeanne G~~lOrff
BeD il district ptesident~ Beuy Jo , ofFransworth.conferenee preslCtent,
'Carlson. district secrcwy; and in charge.
Mildred FuImnIDD •.cUsttict.secrctary . .' . _ ._ .
.0fRnanCiai inaeqxelalion. '. '~onfenmce offacers for 1~9~_,!,~n

BeUiaalsOaeMna,upresident:ofbe~stalled,a~lheSatur~y·mom1l!~
'Ibe HerefofdFint UnilCd Methodist sessrcn. A diMer at .Plrsl UM~ ~D
UMWtbis year. Other members of Lpb~k 'W.m p~ede tbe., )?nday
'Ihal unit are expected 10 ,go to evening program 10 SUoh,n s UMC.

The LiUldicld Youn-l Horncmakcr1
are ~ the 10Ih Annual
LiUlefidd Ans and Ofafl! Fesdval' •
the.Lamb County' Aland Community:
Center on Saturday. Nov. 14. from 9
a.m. to 6 p'.'in. ,

Then:. will be 50 boodls rdlcdwidJ
an array of items which will include
COUllii)' doc<rating itans._ woodm IDyl,
oil paintings. ceramics. doUs.,;ewcIry.
deooratedswealShirts, CbrisUnas-ifems
and other hand craflCd items.

An admission fcc of $1 w.iU be
charged Which wiD eDlille leach person
attending a chance 'to win a.ldoorprize.
Children under ·Ien wiD be admiued
free. PIOcceds will. be used fer
communiiy aDd charity we*. , .

Homemade itemS will be available
in t.be concessiCII ami.

For more 9 i.nfonnalion contact:
Trudy Austin. 1214 West, 13th SI.
Littlefield. Texas 79339, phone .

, (806)~8s..3148 ..Expe,ctlng large crowd " '. ".: '. '". ,
Members ofdlc 'Golden K IGwanis,Club IR expecting a.'~·crowd at their annual.aU-you~a&eat
pancake supper :scheduled fro~ 5·,8p.m. SatuJday at tbe HellCfiordSenior Citizens Ce~te'r.

. Members (&om left), AI Daniels, Leo Witkowski and Bert Brown, prepare for the event.
Tickets are.priced at $3.50 per person and .may be purchased from club members or at t~e
door.

England's, Charles I suffered his
fina] defeat ,at the hands of Oliver
Cromwell's army It the ~64S Saule ,
of Naseby.

DUR.ANN LANDERS: After 44 whit you.have written and hope. your
. , . . I . - ."'- sh-1. daughter and grdnddaughter will doyt*Io(lJIII118&Ct rccelVgy UK; ~ - bel fromofm'y life. It would have been better what they Can to . pyou recover -c-

if someone had taken a gun and shot this devasta,ting blow. Good luck to aUme. dead. " of you.
At a' family dinner. my daughier ~ _ .' _'.

suddenly blunm oua. "I want you 10. DEAR A!"N L,ANDERS: A fri~nd M k h t ' t -I ce
bow1blll)addyaexldymolestedme willbemar;nedth,.sfall,andlamone • • a, e Q_- ·OS s cen erp e
fmm age 3 to my aCen' years." She of three bndesmaids, We used 10 be ..
claimed he duealcned to have hel; put close, bUl,in the :Iast few years. we"ve SomefriendJ~.ghosts. banSing &om want to imate· 8 variety of sizes and

. ·,away :if she .told .anyone. As; if that. drifted apart. It.makes me sad that·~bnmches. muee tenificHalloween draw 'f.aces anthem with bJ,ck
wercn1tenouab. she then told me h~ friendship only came aJi.ve ~ .she cen&crpiece 'for your table this, week. markers, tool Drape ,lengths of

. Miomolatedhisgnnlda&ghler. When needed someone to be pan of her It's e8$Y to mate, and fun tool . ch~IOIb~ the branc~es"if
IIibd myaduU_gran~ughter abou" "performance." . __. . Gather several bare ~ that you Wish. and add. S(Weral p~,
ie. she replied. "Yes, lt's true. He had - This is the fltSl wedding I've been have blown into your yard or spiderS. .'
lUI b 'Ads up my dress every chance in. I'm not sure howmuch money I neighborhoodparkandpokcthem.in~ If you host.a Halloween partYp)et
he could leL" '... .' should hl!ve 10spend. The~ the top of a mtdi~·s.ize pum~. guests choose a gboSl.lOtake home,

I wanted to commlt SU~ClCte. 1m are.required 10 pay ~or lhe~ SpraythebtancbesWltbblackpamtif Untie f!'e thread ~ ~ branch ~
(MIl" 7S. and my h1;1Sband IS 79. F~, . (5200).. plus. allera~J()ns .($2S). a you w~.or leave them ~t,ural. Then attach It to B safety pIP fot a ,festi.ve
weeb.1 have been lite a aazyperson. Slrapless bra ($20). matching shoes make these simple friendly ghosts'to party favor guests can water.
c:ryirw. &liking to myself. prayingoul ($25). and ap8l"QSOl ($40:).. ". . hang from the branches,
loud.: My huSband den!es everything 'We also must. pay fOf ihe~dal, _~ w~ite cotton filbric into II
1M uys:lhe:y8le :making il,aU up. J shower,· ~is means in~ta~ons' square 6, .inches~y 6 ~hes. If ~
couldn't samd IP lookld him, SQ I swnps •.renung tbC haUl buymg~· fabric doesn't ~ easily, cul w.tch
III8DICd for a friend who cares, for fBV<n. docQra1ions and the smwer gift. scissors. ~ a l8rge wooden b4:ad in
elderly peqple in her home to take care The brides has atJ:eady reqllCSled a the cemer of the fabric. mating sure
of him also. S200 gifL.' . the bole is'at the .top. then gather the

1b make matters worse, my Including my transpOrtalion!this fabric under the bead and tie it tightly_~tersaid to ~, "You mean you wedc:lingwill cost ~e allnast. $~. Is wilh a piecC of string or yam.
didn'tknow'l" Ami, I wasd.umbfoond~ this normal?~-Feelmg Used m PlllUy .• Thread a sewing needle with white
ed, Did my daughter think I would' or black thniad 12 10 16 inChes in
have Illowedthal: togo on? And then DEAR PHILLY: s8d to say, but length. Make a knot at the end of Lhc
to IdCIID the .hUll, She said. "You left. &his, iswhal weddings have CQme.lQ du:eadlarger than' the hole in the bead.
JDO alone with him :t;nany times.,"_. ..~ dap" An"y. chance. .~~ _)'~ 'Bring Ihe ,needle'dIrooIh die. hole .~

I It is aue .... 1.did leave her 'WIth. bridcslnalds renting youtgowns? It S the bottom of·tIle bead and out me top
her father. !homl ~sted. I worked being done, you know. . _ of the ghost's head. '..
in Ibe cl'enmg, pad-mile, to supple·· lhope~~youn~enwhoare -Remove me needle and be the
mentourincome.bulhadlknowwhat readingth1SWlUQIke . Unless you. tIircad to one of the blanches 10
wu bappenin~.l would ~ve had him fcc:1WiUed ~t being asked',. w~U suspend the ghosL . '
mestecI and divorced him. enJOYthe e&penence and can afford Make 10 to 12 ghosts and hang

I went forlherapy but ~r r~ big bucks for this luxury, il's best to . them from the branches,_ You may
mondls felt I had 10 cope W.lth thIS &aetfullydec:line. '.
mDCIf. My daughter is avoidingmc ~hen planning a wedding" w1lo
... ilit were all ,my faulL. Can', she . pays for what? Who stands where?
,realize ar~~magi!", what. itia to !face "The·~nLanders Guide for Brides'" •
lhiJ ~fymg sltuali~ at my ~e1 '. Juas aU the answers. Sendasc:lf-

Ann, please give me some·kind of addressed, long,' bustness-sue
.-swer dial will make my burden a' envelope and a check or moneyorckl'
liUle QSier to bear;--Huning and for $3.65 (this includes 'poslageand
Hopins handling) lO~rides, c/O Ann I..andm.

P.O. Box 11562, ChicagO, Ill. 60611-
DEAR HURTING': Jf, after four 0562.

months ofcounseJing, you are still i':~--ii..~-----~====================~_==================;;;=•• ,'reelina and sick at heart. you need a ' .'

newcounseJ,O!' 1'· '.L· i L d f th h'"aro,'estIsuaestPIRl'counse 109Wlullyour ' 0-... 0 .Ie· .... .
dluJhtU.andgranddaughter~lbelieve • I . .. " '. . .' ...,

'LONDON (AP) ~Queen Elizabeih,
Denmark'S Queen:M1I8J'C1he and four
other ~ofswe will meet on Nov.
10 in the first gI\lhering of its kind in
600 years.

PINI.t VIsBIlxPREss-
- -- . ~" - ..

'GLASSES AVAILABLE'III All HOUI

Westgate .Mall • ~arino • (806)3S8..0316
.Indepelldent Depor'. of OPIOUl by located next dOOr,

, , Dod:or', p~criptJon, .requlred for .pUld\aM,

Sw~n's King C.arl XVI Gustaf •.
Norway's King Harald V and
Presidents Vigdis Fim'lbogadoltir of
Iceland and Mauno Koivisto, ,of
Fwland wiD ~e pan: in the gathering
In.~fOllJte SW'tora Scandina~
vian arts festival.

The last comparable gathering was
in 1363. when the kings of Scotland,
France, Cyprus and Qenmarkjoined
King Edward In of England for a
feast, said historian Anne Crawford.

A.'O.THO'MPSON A!lSTRACT'· •
COMPANY

Marga"tSchroeterlOwner
Abstracts TWa Insurance EscrowI . . _

P.O. Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Counhouse

I'll go.

CORNISH. N.H. (~)- Fire
leverely ,dalnqe4 ~ bome ,of J.D.
Salinpr. the I1dulve author of
"CIICber in die Rye." . ,

No <lie WUJD~ in the b~TueIda,. Fire Chief Mite Moneue
would Dot IIY ifSaliD .. WIll home
M.a.MilwouIdDOlpvedetaiIJ
oftbedaln ...

The ClaMor die fire wu UDder
lnv.adpdall.

Tbe,'13-yeK ...old....' IUthor moved 10
ConUIb Ita 1952, :1 .y..- after

IlbHclficw of ·'c..beria the Rye. ..pt -a....._ .... iauniew siDee
195'. -

eVIV
celebrate in this, vibrant " excitil!lg'--------1 "

Revival Service
Starts Sunday .

Oct. 25~h - 7 p.m.
:.,~ruat~~

Also 7 p.m. Nightly
At Fist Baptist Sanctuary "
Make Plans To Attendl

Voul"11 be incouraged. renewed an.dchallenged Inl wonderful 'ways.

NASHVILLB. Tenn. (AP)
Coualry sinp Patty Loveless hu
hid a leaky blood veue) in her vocal.
cordi _OCI with Wet sursety.

Dr. Raben H. Ossoff,w:bo,
performed die operation on 'the I

!;S-yeu-old. L,oveleu on 1Uesda.y,
IBid she shOuld be able to mume '
performinl in 2 1/2 months. . '

1beleaap waapublblycaUied
. by strain 011 llervocal cords. 'Ille

cIocllDr laid.
Her bits include "rm That Kind

of Girl," ..Cbaj.... and ..Jea1OU1
BODe.".

Je
OlD US as we

•••



'Garag~ S8Je. Thursday. Friday ,&
S81urd8y~ 124 Kingwood Bedroom
~.1iviDs room faninn. diDeUe.
elaicmobiJilychair.~~s cbbes.

New and now in stoCk: Tbe Roads of ,typewriter. etc. 22451
ew Mexico. in·boOIc form.A1so 1be

RoadsofTcus. SI2.9S each. Herefmf , .
Btand. 3 f3 ·N. Lee. 1~ 'Garage Sale Frida>' a: Saturday. GOld,

- - -- ,: Key Smrage Unit. Nice divap &: nice I

, ..•.. . . L ". ": 'babybed '& dlC-SC. 224fS8 I :,A, '6mu Gulli! nus Country, .~ ..;.,.
RCpodeF CootIloOk ....~ oooIt'boolc, .

, 'il. '.... . .lS6.,.. 'Yd.a S.LeePriday It,Saaaday ,
,feaomq qUOlCl on R!C~ 1'In8UI'" :8-1COlor TV •.fumilUro, clothes, ,disbe;i.
from ~944 W. WOlter ,roUsI.O a storm windows &: many more ileRlS.,
creative concoction using Texas 22459 '
lWt1bleweedl. 513.95 at Hereford
B_d. . '17961
--'----- ~_-_, _.__ ' GarigeSalc42S Sunset Saturday 8~S.

BedrOOm suile, lounge chair,rables.
dishes, clothes size 1()..12. TV:

. 22466' IIV_byowner. ApproUnaIdy 1900 3O',x4Q' ,mead building with l2' walls.
,------"---""'-- I lCpeiJot"assDllllbJenDle. 3,blDocxn, 2-l0',:dO' overJ'addocn., lOS Cooper

I 2 'baIh, NOdhwesa HaefCD1. 364-4025. S tie e I,. ,Av B j, la,b! e, 1 1,. 1- 9 2.
G,ara8~' Sale,8a:m.~Friday only 208 , 22464 I $2SO/monthly.364~7 22418
Nonhwest,Drive. A. ,Haleofe~. '

22467· '

,ereford
Braind

:1IDee :1901
.aDl,AUDD ItAW

FCI:' : Dinette set. lcoucb. ftlCli.Qer.
, ,coffee. ,end 'labl • sttno. w:il\g

,maebinc, vacuum cleaner, 364-201 f;
evening, 25 -7660. . 22462, '

~a1Ty beds, gl dioene , dressen.
~hesls. ilOy.S ..knic.k, :knacks &: nac.
M...aJdQnados~208, N. Main. 364-44 ~8 .. ,I

22463

884-2030
Fa: 884-8384·

slsN.Lee 20 CootaUlmeW powo bedS, $7.50.00,'
81142:2.:4934.. 22454

I Versatile 815 Tr dor~'S37.000.
i ..ot 'CD· nver DriD-SIZ,OOO r

43' :RAC Pk)w.$Upoo
40' Gr"ham-hoeme-o$4,ooo
3-%0' .IB OIleways-$3,OOO
1~~' 1MODeway- 750

11 Badger laws-$l,GOO'

. Can ,Dan Hall .
]64..3918 or 2505

-- --

, 1-Articles For Sale

I '

.

a.... ~ r_.........'0fI1&,I*III.
WDftIIar _ .~ INqo"**"",,, MtI·l t ~
lor , __ ~ and .,.".,... A.- IMiaw

,~atI.~· ..• npO!llW~. iMIId-.
ES RATE M

t cIiIJ,*~ ,1~ 3.00it.,.'*~ ..a 5.20,
-.l*.\!iI!!td .37 7AG

i == ~ ';~'W,
, C· . RED DISPlAY i

I
• I

I

!

C'-III!:! ,. -1IPPr'1O" GIfWf,dNIl"n~"""'_~_lir""
IYIJI', 1jIKiJII, ......... ;. ~''''''':. RaMI
- N. Hi 1*. ,tIIUnl'lnc!l; NAI '" 1ndI, lOt 'CiCII!-teeut- fldtlliaNI ~,' ,

'LEGALS
1A-Garage Sales

llidl-IcII"
G 000', garagc'SCllyour b'easun:s away I

WewiU buy or seU .them .for you.
3644763. " 22397

ERRORS
E*)' fIIforI' II/'Mllilto. __ WI~·_IIIO
.~. - ~CiII-...onIO""

_Dldll,,_' l!" _~ ..... 1101
'bt~b'IIII!'.1Iw! _lII!corNcI."-IIOn; In
,tIM 011'1f!Vil"DJ! III PI...... ,." ,1ddIIIGNtI1nI«·
'1*1 'IIII~. •

One bedroom house, $~50per month.
$100 deposit. Pay own 'bills. 432,
Mable. 364-4332. 22029 .

" I, I
,

'Par rem.Nonhwesl3, 'bedroom~ 2 blab. 1

f~ '-yam a . double garage. Vet.r .
clean ..5400.00 + deposit.. 3644113. .:

. 22350 .

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1JobfOf

Poirot
!5 Topped

Ihe l.u(key
111NOrse ,god
12 Not,oul
19 Cath8linl'

-~Hlnry
Vilis' ,
sixth)

14 GumshoQ
15 Set. out
171n 1he

past
18 Sala~
.. ImandeFS
22 Ba:IM

Ruth's
number

24 Pallid
25 Smash
26 Wrath
27 Underway ..,......__ ~
30, Song·

s1re-ss
lena

32 Show
pain,

33 Building
add~ioril

:34C~iun
cMlicacies

38 Ringed
plan,t

41 Illegally
of1l)ase

42 Barry
Levinson
movie

43 Fixed lodk
t4. Core, in I........... -+---+--+--+--

Britain

~~~ed'
1 M'•• do

2 Eden
evictee

3 First
Triple

. Crown
'winner

~Anger
'5 Soak up .

sunlight
a.Wise

goddess V.... 'd.,.,.. An.-,
7 Sun· winner 31 Geriatrics

glasses 20 Seabird study
8 Cruise, 21 Snid( or 35 Actress

for Bancroft
example . 22 Melt, :J6 Catch

g Flightless 23,Stereo som.Z',s
bird :28,lM,ysUc: ,S7,luge

10- Moines 'al1s ' ,38,Curde-
1'1Caviar· 29 Steven 311Blvd.
18 Another Klngl fone 40 100

T,riple 30 Chop , leather
,Crown down work

GRAND OPENING
SALE'

Newl99J...New
3,bedroom'lZba~b-16dO
. '$Z1$OO1

. Dt!llvei-ed ,a Sehlp
. Over 3S New& Used

Homes
American National Homes

4620 Amarillo Blvd. E~
Amarllo, Texas

806-371~106I
For rent 3 bCdroom &: den', 2 bath,
29.3-5631' ·22358

Will. pay cash for used furniture &:
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 204M

5-Homes For Rent

. ' . . Gange Sale Friday 6p.m.-1:3Op.m.;
Yane .. ~IOpc:ane .~ ~Y 8:3().~:OO. ~a1I ~ 'Ni_~ter Nic:c.larpt unfurnisbed apartme.nlS.
baIes.ExceUem bay.216-S239.. . ~~.juicct,ft.JII!,~cxn. Refripnred air, two bedrooms. You.

22329 ,4 ends. ml5C. 14d1 & Ave.K.. . I ~mIy~weI8YIheRS$30S.oo .......... ~~;,,;..~;,,;..---"'!I ..ll
---------~--------- .' 22475 Ilnonth ..364-842t 13,20' MANAGER TRAINEE
WIW'IeaCOOk-.ware.1bis, ii, Ibe heayy I " '$3OOIw. Nt'" OPtporta~_,,!a=,.
homedelDOllStt1l1iontind.S .. ne.... .peGp_e . a an ~ ..

. S . - . SeIf·lock storaF· 364-6110. !maa..... Forpenoaalinterv.iew
Normally JCJlJj $99.S.To .119!. '.-..""'-~ ................~~~- call AmarU::1o 373.7489 .betweeD.seUin, r(l'5595. 1~80()..4211261. MUFFLER SHOP .

22399 ' CROFFORD AU1'OMOTIVE Ya IU.oaI'.
Free 'mat EIdoado Arms ..t. ..... I el2 bedroomFor All Your Exhau t· ~

Vacuum World. New Kirby,.Royai. A ' I' Hd ~~ ...~~::cs~ ~3-32tty·:
Shirp IIId odIIer tnDdI. SIIes ell, CaUJ64·76.SO U~ ~1IIOl ..... - .... _.~ ..•

npalnonmaa ...... Bob,Bridwell.,IIJ ~--------"""""t - l.8873 '.1

36f..941.lor 609 D PIIi:: .Av,c. . . I .1IIe:: 199.I 'PardProbe. 'Me over ---...:.......~----~ _.-I
2'24'24 of,' il"t"~""_.L'.'1."'- hII'

.-.JItUIUllUll..... PlIcal LIDe .~- me IIJdlWO'bI:Doom I
-'-----.....:...-.:.....---- I '.milap. vetylllllp~.1II1IIt ndIbIo,cen~air."-~.'

1Cll!c.l1 after 6 p.m •.211-'540.. _ well makaidecl. HOD CIOIIlnCIi.
'foI'21'f1f.iIl-S]-". WdIc pip a JYI~. ; 22409 ....... $l1OdcpJIit~ Bq.III

,/U"~ ~I.U HouIli'1II Opporuaiity. 364-1 mM.F.
20835

Garage Sale 911 13th SL 1burlllay.
• . . . .,. . .' r l Fridiy & S~y. Sweaaen,jarkas.

IWiU rear doWlli old buildinp and: coats,some fwnature &t loes of mile.
clean lot, for dle maleri8l. ForreIl" . '22412
[ ulalion.&ConslrUCtion.364·S471. ...-...:.; ~ I

22193 I
--- GageSale3J1Jacbon~·8!30-S; :

Satuiday.l ]-.5. Baby things. fumilllre
& miscellaneous. 224i3

BffICiency apartment All 'bills paid.
1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apranmenlS $165.00. $50.QO deposit. 364-8268.
available.l..ow incomebousing. Srove 22445
and re&iptalOt fumisbed. Blue Wafa' ~ __
GmIen: Apm. Bills paid. Call . . I . -L!. ! .

170 12bedroom, I balh, stove & IQugmt«
___________ :111 fwniSbed.' • 'L r:212'Ave.I ..$200permoo1h.

364-6489'. 22446Beadcial in town, fUrniVxd 1bedroom I _. _

dlic:illK:y . 75.00 pernn1h, '
bilkplil,ftJdtn:k4*llida300bb:k· We Pay All The Bills! 1,2 and 3
West 2nd SU'eeL 364-3566. 920 bedroom apts. Furnished. or

unfwnilhed. - 112 Ave. H. Call
364-8042 cr 3644542. 2246S

B-Help VV:Hltod

CommeIdII BuiIdiDJ fot rent,. 1221
B. .~ CIII 364-462.. 2104'

IV-- __ 1979o-.~ . SI7~.m,....,.,.-a -- .
132 fJUnwood. 364-4173. 22461 Need"".... . ,- - -7 Need •

,pIIa '10 hive I ... _1Rem I
I IIIIDi-IIaIap. TWo me. IYIiIIbIe.

.- ,..., 364-4370.. 21011

.. PLAiNS M MORIAL
HOSPll'AL R.NI, CHAROB

NURSE POSmON
.A~AILABLE

. COIIIptddv, Salary Sale, BXpfti .. I·--·H··E·.·L·P· ...·'....··~·,·_'·'D--II!III'
I eaee aad education based"w. "nu'l - ...
. WeeHDd IDd Sblft Dilteft1ltia I,· Uttle Caesars Pi.. Is DOW

FirDbIeS(bedu1inl, Attndive aec~tinl appJlatioas lor Bit
--P.DI __ ...uis ~ m..... er"~·Weatler

RellCtlt • ...., '-"'Ina p.V&.~ve competitive pay xaIt, ex~lIeat
r-ural hospital willina to work wItb family health benefits, incendve.

': )'oar IDdiridual Deeds. ,
.. C-oatact: 'Clad, Ellis,. i 'bonus program, retirement:

. benen ... AppUaiDti must !baYe2
I D.O.N,-806-641~.1191. i I
I • '.310 W. Halsell . year. m b.mom 'as I food

. Dimmil~ Tt~190'17' ,ex,periea.ee.Snchesu.meto44J5
Sou'" 'GeoraJa, AmarillO,. nus.
79109 •.Room 206., Aftention JoIui
LiddyoredOllMaIda)slOa.m ..
6p.m. 358-0756 to set up appoillt-
ment. '

0. or the top reedyanls ill tile
Texas Pubaodle is now takinl
applkatJons for tbe rollowinl
posItiou: Experienced cattle
doctor with the ability to evaluate
sick eattlet make dedsionsabd Wanled: .Middle aged lady fD live in.

.:wiUinl ·to ltake directlODS, I drive my car, andl;igln housekeeping.
FHdtruck driver, lDoexperieace I Room.& board .& salary .. 364-209'1'
DecHsIII'Y~ We' aile an' 1Eq.... i &fla' 6 p.m.. . l2442

i Opportunity Employer. 80th '. -
: positions are comPetitive salaried •
.'wilb excellent benefits aDd. Gencml Warebouse dutit:s with forklift

workinl c;onditioD5.Must .ppl, ~. Experience. COOJpe.:asation.
in pe1'5OD at Lone Star Feedyanl, commensurare willle~ Please
I V4 miles Northeast. 0' reply 10BoX No. 673xyz. 22460 .

BalanCe your
I

Use the Class,j, ied SecHontoday!

To place your ad
Call 364-2030

Any time, before 3pm
the day prior to insertion.

HEREFORD BRAND

to Wl1k fir yoo.

,. '

I
! •

I

I'



I

I .

I

' .. I

'~,' ..., ~'I',
'---- .. - ...... ------ .. 1 I ~.I. WlNDMI[;L" DOMESTIC.

. SaSH, Repair. Servroe
,GtI1lId Pa1'k,..,

, %51-7721"
578-4646

-

9-Chlld Care
I

lNG'S
MANOR'
METHODIST.
ClllLDCARE

-SIgle Licrn'"
.. '. -OlHllificd SWI

JI...,.1'ri.tIa.J' 1.110 ....• 4'00 prrt
Imp"" W~ wid.

~MIiClI

IIARIL'fNBIlU,' DumcroR
..._J '.He," 11M••

• i

A.X'YDL,BAAxa
bLON', 'lLOW Have fun with. pumpkin

ZJ.WXL C I

. lOne ilettentand fOI.noth 1. In this umple'A IsuHd
for the three 1./1, X tor the two Q'I. etc:. SL~81elletterl.
aposlroph • the length Ind forrhJ,Uon of the words are
II hintS. bch day th 'code Lners are dIfferent.

10-22 RYPTOQUOTE

I.X A J M Y E

f A X Q.1l A P WAN •

CXCYMN . .M P .D C I Z IG ., -

, .
M N V, z .G X, Z C ,F I X :Z c: F

_Yest'l'rdays Cryptoquote: A SHORT NECk. DE-
NOTES A GOOD MIND .H MESSAGES GO QUICKER
TO THE BRAIN BECAUSE THEY'VE SHORTER TO GO.
......;MURiEl SPARK .

.Most of the cswr's vlluc.In,
,estimatedS87 m~ was, the
ramil,Y's anoesp:llmmc. AlIboqJ",ln,
, onhampIUISbiM :iD, CCIIlr1lEogllnd. '
The home ,and abc tide o{ cad ,were:
inherited by biJ IXI], SOD. Cbarle . .

The ear) 's widow ftCeived cash
and invesunems. the comenaof lhR:c
I)omes and an IIIIlWly of$16.300,.

The bulk of tile ~St of Jbe cswe
was ordered be14 in IrUStS for his
children and pa~

The eilrt died of i.bean allack on.
March,29'. '

... u....II

AIID • iPEcw. AFT£A.HOURS
.... tor 1OndIrg .... a.acnnl 12-Livestock

- -

, .
Hma broke • lOde. Refaaas
aYli1ab1e. 364-8710" 22432 I

-

10 Announcements

PIobIem PRpalty Ca.Cenlcr. *>1
B. ...... PIle ...... .cy faIin,. Far
..... DeIIlQJl36t-2027.364-sa
~) 1290

- -

11-Busme s s Scr vir e
,

:DeraIslveDrMna Coone Is, DOW
beinI oft'cmI niahts and ,saturdays.
Will include tiCket dismissal and
insurance discount. Por mo~
informatioll. call 364,(;578. 700 ,.... .... MO,IOOeopa. ....... B..r..,.

..................... 1"1.11'..
w MtIMl .......-1 .....,,.. ~Ma ..
M, _..,. _ :J6I.2_..........,,. ".11dtiIIl.1e 10 In ,.r'~.

Will .pick up junk. cars free..We buy
.,...,- iron IUd :rnetIl. aluminUm cans •
364-3,3-SO. . '970

I,1500 W ... IPark Ave.,
Richard SctIIlr.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878.

384-128'
at.". :Hyalnglr

CADl,E FUJUBES
I cam.a.'rnr;--- _, t' ,,_ .....
'0Cf__ ..... .-... .n.. .. , ' '",II 'I"•• ' ,. .'1' + , I' '....,..,.. '.11.' .,. ". '. ,II .• + .• I..
.. lUI ... II g'. .It "'.II , ..!,., ".II ".11 :" _ ...... : _
_ lUI "'If . _."" .. , •
... n.. ".II ,,_, ... ". •III'" I,.", T,. ".~;_ wba +.CA~~"'"~ .... J_ .....
Jet "'it lUI,.... JUt - .J1 ,...,... UIiI
Ole IiNJI TUI UM + •., HAl ".11 .1111Nt • _ n." nn - .• ,.... .... 14..
". ,/I .... ,. .". ...,_.iiH .AI:" .11 a-~a "'"iJU 11 ItA"," IA

- - - ."n=-..t: _.......-"'.-....../- .....f19 ...-..+ AI .. " ,I'. 'Ull
-.' ,oa M.P. • •• .II ".11 IU., ' ... ,&11 A , "..," ,.n " +, .11'" :LaI

~' . ' -, ".11 1,'1t'.... ,4...' , .,'?.....~&:.e\=t...1I_J ..

I'

"Everybody
Already Knows
·MyStore ADd What ~Carry."

- ---- .
. Adverthdng,1II newe about the marketplace, ~·you ~D't: I

I at!lvertlae, YQu're 'telJI'ng OOD8'llme~ tbue's DO'Dews .fIOm your'
I .tore., But youroompetitloD III flgbtln,gtor tbepubUO":8 ... .
wlth:~~ ada; If ~u want tok~p your s~ of'the ~
marketi ..YOUneed to·be In the ~ arena, bidding tor 'the
bualn •• ". You need to advertllle In the DeWllpaper. Plus. D8DDlle
move out of the area and Dew people move ID. Advertlee to
brIn,r .ne", customers In~ the store •.$ell your store and your
servI~ through, .Qewapaper ad~IDg., . .

. ,NewspaPer ad.v~ la 1.nllke any other media. ~.
You.'re reaoh~ng a friendlY. reoeptlve audience with, your .
advertllJlDg m.. ,age.,·$o, reoeptlve that th~y pay to, have _.
paper d8U~ to th~'_'lJlome. ,Nowonder oem_umen GOD elder' I

newpapen, the IDOIIt beUeva~ advertising mecllu~.

NeWlipaper aclvartlldDg nan' help your bludn.. •It can
oreue •• leB ~d In a oompetlUve maerlmt, It caD pYa .yo~

b11a1nee. and edge over :the other .py.
'DOn't tempt fate., Jom, the many,uocea lui b .1n.8III'"

wholmow what worlal for them..a.nd what doesn't. AdvlWtl8e
Inthe new paper and t rnw
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HEREFORD ELECTRIC' ..TOM GEORG,E
1.11 E. Hwy,60. 3844942 ...MOBILE 344-2943

~JTHO ,GRAPHICS PRINTING a,
, OF,FICE SUP,PLY,

621 ,N"MaID • 364-6891,

HEREFORD ST'ATE BANK
, 212 E..3rcl • 364-3456

FIRST NA"I'ONA'L BANK
300 N.Maln • 364-2435 '

K'EE'UNG CATTLE FEEDERS
, Sumrnerrl •• ~. 357 ..2261'

,81"AN FAY, JR. DDS
, 1300 w. ~ark Ave. • 364-1340

~HAMPlO,N FE~DERS
East of City • 3646051'

GiBSoN'S DISCOUNT CENTER IINC.
11,15 W. Par:k'Ave.· ~1,87

,LEMON'S LIFE,LIN,I:
8·13 w. ,-:'ark (4v8,., • 364-8004,

,

IMPERI~L HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION
HoII, __ rRd. • 364 6475 ,

WHITE '•• PLEIIENT CO. "
N. ~ 385,· 3G4-~155

'LONG'JOHN,SlLVERS ' ,
, .1220 Hwr ,80 • 364 441'1

, ' AtEX.8CHROETER', CPA
· .. ,242-1. anti .' 384-0701 '

,HEREFORD I,RON,• METAL CO~
. N..,Progressive Rd... ,364-3177

HEREFORD ,FRAME & AXLE,
1'16 S. Ave. K • 3~5

ROD,EN, D,E,NTAL CLINIC
129 W~,5TH• 364-2213

AMERIC,A,N DUSTING CO.,
W Hwr 60 -364-2662,

. NEILL BODY SHOP
128 Schl,eV • 3~2561

, 'H a R MANUFACTURING .
2~O 'ROB. • 364-2040

HAROLD'S BODY SHOP a
'. ,PICKUP CORNER
MIIln,~ liwy60. 364-8515

. CARL McCASL,IN ,LUMBER co.
, 344 E.' 3rd • ,384-3434

,DAIRY 'QUE:EN
, ,801 W., ,ParteAve. • 384-O~8,

BIG T PUMP' CO, INC. '.
~ York ,Ave ..• 364-0353

HER'EFOAD CUSTOM CLEANERS a
UNrFOR,M a LINEN'SUPPL Y

SKMLee'St •• ,364-0180

•··•·,·,·

, .
HEREFORD TRAVEL CENTER

119 E. 4th • 364-6813

, KERR ELECTRONICS • RADIO SHACK
, 311N. Main • 364-5500

I

, , ,

NUl"RITIoN SERV,ICE ASSOCIA.TES
144 tl 3Rt .'38407300 "

OSWALT· UVESTOCK PRODUCTS
East HWY60·· 3644-0250

~ #< '. r.·

,GARRISON " rOWNSEND ,INC;, '
E Hwr 60 .,.364-05&0

SUPERIOR TANK " SUPPLY
, ,801 E. 2nd • 384-7190' ,

-... , f

GIULLAND INSURANCE ASSOCIAT'ES
, 2Q3 E. PMl Ave. • 384-2666

WALL &'SONS DRIWNG
8lIIA....... ·lv. Rd. • 384-0835

CClHWAY OIL co.
701 S. Main • 384 8181

, .
'WARREN PAINT. BODY SHOP'

, 741 N Av.. K • 384 4840' "

AGRIPRO SEEDS 'INC.
110 Front St. • 364-'1424

I

,A,.' 0,. tHOMPSON, ABSTRACT CO.
242 E.. 3rd -384 8641,

'HIGGI'NBOifHAM',·aARTL'ETT LUMBER' CO.'
720 s. ,25 ,Mile Ave ..• 3~1256

TOWIN • COUNTR,Y,
100 8., 25,Mil. ,Ave. • .. 5126

Je IPENNEY CATALOG a
SEW & TELL

301 N ,Main ·36+4205 OR 364 3345
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